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T e x a sPres^Association. Gas News Gobbles-
It be of in.e-t-.t to to;

j,vf a fhort aket h on our recent' ’ ‘ because there appears
trip in attendance upon the meetinj:'^® »peak of. The
j  jlie Texas Press AsaociatiOn which rnurned first of the week

held in Galveston last week. fix'l'lo oil feilds in Louisi-
At Ft. Worth we boarded the spe- ' ‘ ' ' ‘ ’ x- tne Miami oil hcldinp-s are 

^  tram, carryinp only newspaper The Cunninunam well No.
ttn and their families. The days * ’ " ^ ’‘ b was reported to be such a
^  from there to Galveston was one "*'**' aPF'ears to he almost a

, l( much pleasure. The train was bas been tested and pives
folded with many nice entertainment ^  1‘ or showintr. Those connect-
Ifbiture». carrying a special coach " ’ ’ b *be well appear to think that 
|„5;pped with a fine victrola, several '  ̂ '* ^bere, but is rather hard to

■i^usand bottles of sooda water and ^* '̂ owing to some had luck in 
■ ■ . . .  . vetting the well started. This com-
Ijcdies, etc. *bo derrick up and are

Arriving at Galveston, the magical.’ *'“ ''̂  '® *beir second well
lyind city of the southwest we were *** “* b̂e first can be put
[wit (rrai lously receiveci by the good PJf '̂Pmg. or gotten in some kind 
UopI« of this splendid city. Every! demand so much at-
IfiBate of our time was occupied in . ‘j“ " '

most delightful manner among . 'be large com-
i4( beautiful palms and sweetolean- this feild drilling an offset
‘  -well about 200 feet from the Cun-

Gsh'eston is possibly the greatest, C“ ''X'mKhani
ort on the Gulf coast. It is the “ bout 300feet from No. 1

♦ ♦ ♦ y

làn

Generators Arrives

At last, a real reality, the gener
ators for the .Miami light plant have 
arrived and are now on their founda
tion. Everything appears to be in 
readiness for an early start of our 
light plant. The telegraph wires 
have been kept busy the past twenty 
four hours, locating a man to come 
and make the test on both generators 
and engins. If this test can piossibly 
be made this week and the machinery 
is accepted, by first of next week the 
glare of the electric light will be a 
fact in our beautiful little city.

.Manager Haws state this morning 
that they were expecting the expert 
to come and make the tests this week, 
and from all indications, there was 
no question but what the machinery 
would come up to standard.

.Miami started her first move for 
a light and water plant, near a year 
ago, and since that time, no time, has 
been lost by the part of the people, 
although it looks like luck was

Double The Wheat 
Acreage.

Texas should double its wheat 
acreage this fall. The worlds great 
cry is now for bread; there is no 
longer a surplus of wheat and it can 
use at good prices all that may be 
produced for several years to come. 
Texas can render no greater service 
*han that of doubling in 1918 its 
acreage production c f from twelve 
to fifteen million bushels of wheat.

The Government’s campaign for 
increased food production came too 
late this year for our fanners to ac
complish much in increasing the 
w ^ at supply, althrough by proper 
.soocking and handling the crop they 
can eliminate a large amount of 
'.vaate. Wheat harvest is now in pro- 
;iresi and the farmer should not be 
tAnpted by high prices to sell all of 
hli grain and make no provision for 
seed wheat. He should retain

EFFICIENCY SKIMMING TEST OF “ IOWA * A DE LAVAL
Made By

Professor V' .S. Culver and Professor John Bower 
In the tests wade the New Style Oe Laval Bowl left on the 
average over 140 per cent mere of the valuable butter fat 

than di<l the • lOlV.^.’ ’
Hudson Wis., April 19th, 1917.

We were asked by the Associated Manufacturers Com
pany of M aterloo, Iowa, to make a test between a new style 
Iowa Dairy Seperator and a new style DeLaval Seperator.

In order to have a representative and impartial test 
both machines were purchase of local dealers in their original 
boxes and unpacked by us.

The rules laid down by the international Jury of Dairy 
Experts, who passed upon the Seperator Awards and drew the 
rule* fur the skimming test at the Panama-Pec.fic Internation
al Exposition were obserx’ed with the follow,ng results:

FIRST TEST MILK 60 DEGREES
LAVAL left 2S0 per cent more than the “ IO W A."
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■:««»>' to the great southwest tu r. i,
ftsre IS s countless «mount of ship- , who|les». it seems that everything is here,

from this point. Large ships adjoining the «nd we may anticipate no further
ths eastern continents arriving ' represen- trouble in getting the light and water

leaving here. As • summer ny P'“ "^ operation.
. it would be hard to discount. ¡I .“ ' '̂'-i^ngand looking over
beautiful gulf with its foaming ^

tves dashing against the great sea- * *“ t>cxt two wells were drilled 
make* an ideal place for surf ‘' ' “ «¡"8* an>'-

urg Numberless pavilions have 
ba.lt, pier, over the water and 

antle« other things to amuse and
art people. The m.gmficient ‘^^'^IfP^ents of wells
irez Hotel ia one of the finest in ^
I •sothwe.t, built over looking the
1 II # a.i_ X. —. minute you are poor, the next richiHpecially for the entertainment , j  i . 7  7mind only) and then someI rviton

enough to seed double this year’s 
Rg-ainst us from the outside, neverthe- acreage, and he should select the

xeed with care so as to make possi-

Harvest Opens.

Harvesting the wheat and oat crop 
in this country has opened up in full 
swing this week. Numberless far
mers are running their binders and 
headers to full capacity, and the days 
are but few when we will be able to 
report about what yeild may do.

i, »11 ..ki .1 . i  „  I There are a few crops that are show-V- i-A j- k timxs It all blows up and a fellow i . , „   ̂ ...Sst an editor attending this con- .u . .w i- ■ u '^g up good. Some think they willk.......... ............... ........  .k__ ffa 12*" the truth. It is our honest k...i.-i_________  ..cm-
opinion ((which is worth very little
in the oil hu.siness) that this feild
will I rove to be a good one, and that

«r. but what was more than 
with the Royal entertainment 

»Wed upon us. Under no circum-

ble maximum yeilds in 19-8.
’The best wheat obtainable is that 

grown in the community where it is 
to be used, because it is adopted to 
local climate conditions. In many 
cases it is not too late to select seed 
wheat in the feild, picking and thresh 
ing separately the longest, best filled 
heads from short thick stalks. ’The 
largest, best developed grains should 
be secured by using a wheat fan or 
an ordinary sieve, so as to remove 
small, shrunken, inferion grains, 
trash and weed seeds. Seed wheat I 
should be spread out in a cool, dry 
plice and stirred at frequent inter-' 
vals. I

It is possible by careful seed selec- i 
tion to assure an increased yeild per

ago. L. 0. Heare to Dallas.

could any city have given a ,k . »_ . . j  ■ u k^  . . . the ones wno »it steady in the boatT entertainment, and there are . k ,, . 8 'c  goir.p' to win out, but w| must'few who could give.cnc half »o ,k ., iX. . .  . , 7  k *“ > 'bat just at present it d(*s notIt IS needleas to say that not , . ,   ̂ . !
attending but what will always
a warm feeling for Galveston |
always be ready to return to;
city. Editors do not take many SAN FRANCISCO, June.-*- The 
r vacations, but we can well "o s t . from the .Mississippe to the | T c The Miami Citizens; As your 
ei d to our friends who do, Facific, has promised to raise a sum | representative at the Dallas Meeting 

they will not find a better place greater than the fifteen million asked I last Saturday, I desire to report that 
'Galveston to spend a few weeks. ’ ■ by the Red Cross War Council.' 1 feel hopeful that measures were

make near 20 bushels per acre, while 
many other crops are very poor. But 
even a five bushel per acre yeild will ^cpe of from ten to twenty jper cent, 
be profitable this year when wheat is . with wheat at present prices and 
worth so much. It is lixely that I probability of a Government; 
gome will begin threshing next week.' gvr^i^tei^ minimum, Texas farmers;

----- ----- • I-.r'c -ireii'.s from ~.trc
extensive growing of wheat during!

IOWA
Serial N'o, 317496.
1st Sample 5 Minutes .0175 
2nd Sample 15 min., 0250 
3ry Sample 25 min. .0125 

Total .0550
AVERAGE .018
Cream 20 per cent.

DELAVAL
...S eria l No. 1760482_____
1st Sample 5 Minutes .0500 
2nd Sample 15 Min., .0700 
3rd Sample 25 Min., .0700 

Total .1900 
AVERAGE .063

Cream 25 per cent.
SECOND TEST MILK 74 DECREES 

DE LAVAL left over 62 por coni more than tko “ IOWA”
IOWA

1st Sample 5 Minutes .0175 
2nd Sample 15 Min., 0100 
3rd Sample 25 Min., .0200 

Total .0475
AVERAGE .016

Cream 28 per cent.

DELAVAL
1st Sample 5 Minutes .0200 
2nd Sample 15 Min., .0300 
3rd Sample 25 Min., .0300 

Total .0800
AVERAGE .026 

Cream 25 per cent.

I b »pit« of the angry wave», tear- E '»’J7 Ftate ha.« responded to the ap- 
1 *P this splendid city, they have F«al. and fn»"!’ of ‘ hem have delight- 
1» great city and are now grow- 'bo Mestem committee by offer- 
KMibly faster than any other '"K '«  '"c»’oa»o 'be amounts appor- 

fity. It seems that Galveston Gonedl them.
I Wen washed away and damaged California leads the list with $3,- 
‘ tluri any other seaport, but in- J’̂ '.OOO. Texas is next with $2.500, 
ly they rebuHif more subsUn- ''b"- Ean.«as follows with $1.600,000 

.»"til now, the great seawall f®“ '  ' ’ig Sutes have promised a mil-
i protects them from the ocean, ‘opejoioj •uojuiqss \\ ‘ijora uoi|

Oklahoma and Nebraska. .Anotherto be an indestructible bar- 
f Wtween them and danger.

raise half a million. And Missouri, 
possibly 0 1 « ' '*’ ''^ 'b® exception of two cities, will

li*»iting place.

A Good Rain Fell.

million will be raised by North and 
meeting " o f  ”the'"AMOciation South Dakota togather^ Iowa, with 

«b« biggest it has ever had. 'be exception of three big^cities, wdl 
100 new 

Ft. Worth,
center o f population of any' *® 'b®
the State was chosen as the Oregon has set the mark at $700,

(»00. Idaho guarantees $400,000. 
.Montana is down for $300,000. Ari
zona and Utah will each raise a quar
ter million. New .Mexico and Arkan
sas have promi.«ed $200,000 apeice, 
and .Nevada and Wyoming say they 
are good for $100,000 each.

The total is $15,850,000.— nearly 
a million more than the West was 
asked to give. _ - a .

$»»«k

1 this

ex<iay and 'Thursday night of 
Were very eventful for this 

® of the country. The long 
y«in seems to have came all 

section of the country, 
morning Judge Kinney in- 
0* that the total of the two 

measured .80 of an inch. Just 
♦twl the rain was we are un- 
itate. Telephone communi- 
esnnot be had, but parties 

in from the country this 
y  statate that the rain was

inaugerated by which our University

the coming year.

Meador*Reid.

AFTER MAKING THE ABOVE TEST. WE TOOK MILK 
JUST DRAWN FROM MR. CULVER’S HERD. DIVIDED IT 
“ IOW A”  Defeats the De Laval on warm milk by 150 per cant 
"IO W A ”  Defeats tka De Lava on warm milk by ISO per cent. 

IOWA DE LAVA
Sample 7 minutes. .0125....................... ............Sample 7 minutes
- -  --Cream, 28 per c t . ______  Cream, 25 perct.

IN THE PRESENCE OF
B. F. BBOUNCER S. Cuher
G. B. Bell John Bower
STATE OF WISCONSIN 
St. CROIX COUNTY

Personally appeared before me this 19th day of April. 
1917, V. S. Culver, and John Bower, who swear that the 
above and foregoing statement is to the best of their knowl- 
edg- and belief. F. C. Renner

Notary Public. St. Creix Co.
*S 1**• i sr-wk WILL N&VER v%CCi.F'T O l.R CHAL

LENGE OF 2 TO 1 ON THEIR NEW BOWL 
CLEAN SKIMMER. AND EASIEST CLEANED AND RUN.

HERBERT C. HILL, A g t
SPECIAL p a t r io t ic  SERVICE

WAR MONEY • WHEAT At the Baptist Church, Sunday
If you need money on account of evenin, July 1st, 8:30, p. m.

W. A. Palmer.

Pun'is Meadow andMiss Mabel 
Reid, two prominent young people of ’ 

of Texas will open its doors this falliD^e Green Lake country were Mar-
again to Texas boys and girls; Solrjed Sunday afternoon at the J. W .¡the war or the short wheat crop, let -■̂ t the meeting o f the Pastors of 
that they may not be deprived of I Whatley home in Miami. They were;"'® figure with you. My companies the town, Tuesday morning, it was 
such needed opportunity for higher! escorted to town by a number o f, have plenty of money at low rates on decided to arrange a special Patriotic
Education in their home State. The. Greenlake young people, and return- «**>’ terms. Phone me at my ex-, service, Sunday, July 1st.. This ser-
full fruits of the meeting will only led soon after the ceremony to begin pense at Canadain. 
be realized when the appointment of their new life. The Chief joins in 
Regents for all State Schools shall be congralations.
taken out of politics. We affected a Mrs. Meador is the daughter of 
very strong organization to work for' Mr. and Mrs. John A. Reid and is an 
such a measure by constitutional am- enterprising young lady. She has 
mendment, and to cure defects in the  ̂been teaching school at one place . ^ 
present system. ' near Pampa for the past three years.

We found during this meet  ̂which is within itself a good recco-
much bitterness toward Gov. Fergu-' mendation for her ability. Mr. 
son is felt all over Texas. The moth-' Meador is a brother of Ches and 
ers and all women clubs are united Smith Meador of the Green Lake 
with our organization for the better-1 country and a well respected young 
ment of educational facilities for our rnan. Those attending the wedding 
Te.xas boys and girls. The ex-stu-; were, Mr. and Mrs. Ches Meador, 
dents organization also offer help for j Misses Anna Ramsey and Loma 
this great purpose. ' Nickle and John Reid, Jerand Ram-

The foolish veto by the Governor' gey and Smith Meador, 
may prove a blessing in disguise t o : m  . • . r
the cause of education. N O tiC C  tO  P d r iD B r ,

Old Man Heare. ! _______

»*■

HORSES AND MARES FOR SALE.
I have one pair of 6 year old Bay 

horses, heavy draft, extra well 
'trained. 1 large Bay Horse, 9 years
old.
6 ye;

One pair of Percheron mares 
pl.-i with colts at their side«

Wilson o f the National 
of Iowa came In last week 

»¡siting his parents, Mr. and |-Mobeet.e Texas 
Wilson.

and rebreed to Registered Percheron 
: horse. Colts will be extra. Come and 

them or write or phone,
F. P. Reid.

Since the organization of the Mi
ami country National Farm loan ass
ociation, there has been a few resig
nations, and there is now room for a 
few more members. Those desiring

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E  4  
4  1 Have -the lowest potsibl*4
4  in Reliable,Hail iasuranca Cos. 4  
4  See me before insuring 4
4  L. B. ROBERTSON 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

TAILOR M A D E

Geo. Fletcher has recently been 
appointed City Clerk, to fill the va
cancy of J. We.lls who resigned.

Mayor Trowbridge has resigned his,  ̂ ^
position with the city, and the council [ ^
expect to meet soon and appoint

' applications before the Federal BoardI. O. O. F'. Lodge will | 
refreshments Tuesday, as soon as possible.

new Mayor.
The local

serx-e light reiresn...e,.k» * ur.ua, , MM. M. Craig, Jr., See.
night of next week to the member j ____ __________
ship, and also put on two degree of I h . J. McCuistion shipped 5 cars 
the work. Alf members urged to j cattle Miami to Kans^ pasture Wed- 
come. nesday June 20th. ____________

W hat Are Your 
POSSIBILITIES

NO MAN CAN PLACE A LIMIT ON THEM BUT A 
CROWING ACCOUNT IN THIS BAN 

in.. ehanc* to do kor • waiting.
*̂** • " • • • • •  Nr i** *̂“ 8 y o u r  SAVINGS.SfTB U SY. EARN MONEY. DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS 

»ACCESS IS YOURS. IF YOU WISH TO GAIN A SUC
CESSFUL CAREER LET US HELP YOU.

TH E BANK OF MIAMI
(utilrcorpo™^*'*)

RoberU County Depotitory

A  Missouri State Policy
Will take care of your family— provide for your own old age—  

furnish the capital to take advantage of business opportunities 

— pay off the mortgage—  and it doesn’t cost a cent.

All you have to do is to save a little each year.

TO-MORROW MAY BE TOO LATE.

Sign an Application Now.

M . N. M ATLO CK
DIST., MGR., AND LOCAL AGENT 

MISSOURI STATE LIFE INS., CO.
The fasteat growing Ufa insurance companyiin America

T  T  T ...... 1 ---------------------

vice will be held in the Baptist 
I church, and will be addressed by Rev. 
.A. W. Hall, Presiding Elder of the 

j Clarendon district, also by Rev. Pitts 
: and Rev. Wilsford.

A full announcement o f program 
will appear in the next weeks issue 
of the Chief. Begin now to make 
your arrangements to be present at 
that service. .All the churches o f the 

; town are urged to attend and take 
part in the service.

C. E. Pitta.
H. P. Wilsford.
J. B. McCarley.

There is no excuse for not doing 
your duty.

------------o------------
FOR RENT, Nice furnished room. 

Prefer man and wife.
.Mrs. Kuhn. 

------------o------------
FOR S.ALE, Big 4 engin, 30-60 

tractor. • First class condition.
Harry A. Nelson.

A B fflK

HINT

WKEENOEHCE
Washingtons dream of Liberty ia 

only possible for you when yon 
have provided for days to come, for 
it is then, and then alone, that yott 
are truly free and independent.

THE
FIRST STATE BANK

Ladies Coats, Suits. 
Latest Fads  ̂
Latest Fashions

SEE O U R  H N E  SAM PLES
J .L S E IB E R & C o .
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DENTIST
Dr. F. N. REYNOLDS

• M .v  M o l » . . "

K i . 'v t  . - l i^ v  v o r k  ;to I .•■u‘ . * f i i l  o;> 
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a'"c> ‘.i I '.ii :il\v:ivv lit* fonti 1 ir 
fc^u.ill .It l.Mroin t.lii Min ili Tex
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FARM  AND  
RANCH LOANS

ON LONG TIME 
EASY TERMS

Also Cattle Loans
W. A. PALMER 

Canaiiiaii, . . . .  T«xa*

DR. Ni. L. GUNN
Ph>üician and Surgeon

Orrice at Central Drug Store 

Eyes tested anJ ¿lasses fitted 
Miami - T« xas

C. C'.iiT»e J. A. Holmes
COFFEE A. HOLMES

L m w y en ,
G E N E R A L  R R A C T I C E

S O p -O r k l .K  IN I H K lv IO I ’ IIKK UCLLOINa

M ia m i  -  T cM a a .

ABSTRACT
Of Title rnade to an> la id or t )  v. 

lot m Itoherts < ounty 
J K. MiKENZIE 

Office in the ( ’unniniham B d .̂
Ha l. Kiri-aaii Aut.i In- irau»-.

Miami. • • - Texas

« « « • » «  « « «
♦ M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  ♦
♦ ON LAND, ttraifht 8 per ct. <•
♦ 5, T-or 10 years ♦
♦ DYER & SMITH 0

« « « « « « « «
♦ MONEY TO LOAN *i«
^ On farm and ranch land or to ^
^ 6 L Y  Vendor* lien note*. ^
^ Quick service {*
♦ L B .  ROBERTSON' ♦

^ b e  / B iami C b k f.
otiHl IS.1F.I) EVERY THURSD8 V.

Koierml 'it the post.ifftee at Muioii,
Teiu*. ,1 . 1 ,eeond-plaas mattnr.

l e . L l . A l l  f K I t Y K A U i N  A O V A .S C E

' I. ( t .  W  i , . 1.0 X1. u, K i l l  t o r  A  O w n e r .  

M IA M I ,  f.CX ,. lu n o  i l  t u n

A Little Dialogue.
Settiiiii:- Three or four or five 

handsomely dre.vseJ ladies, wearing 
the very latest styles in coatsuiU, af
ter noon sro'vns and late spring 
headiiear. Most of their wearing 
apparel is not paid fur and some of 
their h'jsbaniis not ffettirg a (food 
meal twice a week because they just 
must keep up with the st>les. They 
are sirtinir in the front end of a de- 
partme.nt store in Pennsylvania. 
N'exl enters a neatly dressed woman 
leading a little daughter, very pret-| 
ty, clean and neat but with ordinary 
common sense clothes. The lady- 
just erterir.K wears a hat which she 
punhase.l from a common sense, 
standpoint and which she paid forj 
when she got. The hat in question 
is not soiled in the least, it becomes 
the lady nicely, and everything is 
allright, except that it is a last years j 
model The lady takes a seat across 
the isle, the group at once begin to 
discuss the latest styles, etc regard-j 
ing spring millinery, a-'d let it be I 
known among themselves lhat each i 
would almost consider it a disgrace 
to be caught in public with a hat out 
of style. They are so smoothe and 
cunning that the lady across the 
aisle wouM never think or even sus
picion that they were really making 
fun of her last years hat. Soon | 
the leader decides that they must 
continue jbopping and see what is 
new in the city, as though the whole 
bunch were millionairs. They all 
leave. The lady with her daughter 
remains seated with a saddened 
heart. She knows that what she 
wears is paid for. S(he also knows 
that what the “ Society Bells" are 
wearing is not paid for, and that 
what they were saying were ment 
direct at her. She knows that if 
they had sense enough to come out 
of the rain and used any judgment 
about buying that they should be 
wearing hats two years old. but yet 
;he sting is there. Next entkrs a 
friend of hers in whom she confides. 
She tells the friend the whole story 
of how she has been treated, and 
said furthr, “ "I used to go to church 
regular, and I love the Lord and 
want to serx-e him. but because I 
was not able, or rather preferred to

save something for the family and 
try to ed-u-ate the small brothers 
and sisters and my little girl, rather 
than keep up ŵ fti the latest fads 
and fashions, just such a bunch as 
that laughed at me every time 1 went; 
to church. If I should go to church 
now with this last years hat, the, 
preacher would welcome me. the 
real Christians would welcome me. 
and be glad that I came, but then; 
there would be a bunch of “ swells 

I that would laugh and make fun, and : 
' I prefer to stay at home rather than I 

be laughed at. “ Just such people 
. as that keep me away from church. 
“ Because of |beir lack of common 
sense, lack of training, lack of de
cency for others, and because they 
want to dress like millionairs. act 
like millionairs on a ten dollar a
week income and poke fun in their; 
sly way at people who try to live 
right and within their means.”  j

----------- o- '
i Of course we might dish up a col-i 
um or t’wo about Mexico. But on 
second thought, they are not w orth 

jit.
I ----------o -----------

The average man is more careful 
of his company l#un the average
girl.

I -----------“ ------------
' Home is on the level with the wo
men; the town is on the level with 
the home.

PICTURE FRAMES
I have anything 
in this line you 
could wantand 
want your job. 
LETSFICGER

ROY TROWBRIDGE
Miami. Texas

R E D  P E P 'S  
P H IL O S O P H Y

Some people will rule or ruin.
There is more power in a mothers 

hand than in a Kings scepter.

It is impossible for a backslider to 
enjoy a red-hot prayer meeting.

We will never again see low pr cea in building material. We have 
got to turn forward and admit that there is not going to be any 
let up in the high cost of material and labor. Build now and save 
money.
Lumber U the cheap«*t buildi ig material on the market. Consid 
er the high price.s being paid for 
farm and dairy products. A bu.shni 
of wheat, com or oats will buy more 
lumber today than two year ago.
The same i s true of a bale 
of cotton, a ton of alfalfa, case of 
eggs or a pail of butter.

PANHANDLE
LUMBER

CO.

Who are you following, your wife, 
husband, children, father, mother, so
ciety or Christ?

DON’T FORGET.
The Mianri Produce Co. pays the 

highest market ca.<h price for Hides, 
Eggs and all kind of poultry. W e 
treat you s'juare.

r jty  Barber Shop
First Class Service

HOT AND COLD BATHS
Agent for Amarillo 

Kwitcherkikin 
Laundry

Rough Dry Work, 7c per lb.
YOUR PATRONAGE 

SOLICITED

H. U. HARRAH
Proprietor

: * W h e a  t i m e s  a r e  
w e  a re  w o r k e d  t o  d e a t h  
a n d  w h en  t im e s  a r e  b a d  j 

w e a re  s r a r /e J  t o  d e a ^

UNLO.AD that building trouble 
that building trouble on us, we have 
solve! more building problems than 
you could think of in a day When 
you have the goods thot you can 
pa.'S right out with a guarantee, then 
yuo're ready to invite your friends 
to buy. That is exactly haw we are 
prepare.!. We are preaching it be
cause you need our lumber and build
ing material. Give us a chance to 
make good.

M J V U T E ^ H O t ; . . ; ^

L U M B E R  C °
WE HANDLE, LUMBER, BUILDING 
.MATERIAL, FENCING AND POSTS

E V E R Y B O D Y  LIKES GOOD  

E A T A B L E S
Belle of Wichita Flour will please, and 
Alton Steel-cut Coffee is the best, with 
every other article their equal, is what 
you will find at

G. M. MOONT
A  Complete Line of Everything Good to 
E it, all Fresh and the Very Best. Par
ticular Goods for Particular People. 
“ Swift’s Premium Hams and Bacon”

♦ HAIL INSURANCE
'k 1 Repretent the Pampa Mutual 
^ Kail Insurance Company, and ^
♦ Will be glad to write you up. ♦ 
^ Sec me at the Cap Rock Hotel ^1
♦ THOS. THOMPSON ♦[

See nr (.-nil on Hai-ry .\. N'«.>lson 
for -Nome choice Hone Polond 
China registered liogs, l>est 
breeding obtainal>ie. You cannot 
lose by buying good bogs Some 
dolivei-ies readv.

MRS. A. W . BAKER
PIANO IN s i KLVTION 

Sp,»i' »I a'.t-;nx.on g:v“ a Ut tchni.'al 
an'l foundat. lu w.irk. Studi,) opposite 
th,; hLgb sobuu! Suiiding

Phon- il .Mi lt»,', Tcl..s

r
1̂- •|3/

M O N EY TO  LOAN
F 5 to 7 year.'x tiiri« on first iiiort

gagi* loans, will buy up jícmkJ
h Vendors !ein not*‘ s. S,.«- or call 

F 1’ . Rpid
' > 
r- I'*

Mobiird.ie. Texas •

J.H. KELLEY. Phg. M. D
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention given to Obstetricr 
and diseases of children.

Office at Miatn Oirug Co 
3 J -

F R A N K  W I L L I S
.Attoreny-at-law,

Will praotioe in all Court» I
Room IH Tabb* Bidg C.aualUn, To*

CLOSING OUT MY 
JEWELRY STOCK

JUNE 21-22-23,1917

Having accepted a position with the Automatic Book Keep
ing Register Co. I will close out my entire line of watches, 
Clocks, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, and 
Hand-painted China, to the highest bidder. Nothing re
served.

Big Auction begins at. 3p. m. and 8 p. m. each day. 
Every article guaranteed. Now is the time to buy at your 
own price.

Mr. Emmett Mitchell of Dallas, Texas will conduct the 
sale. Remember the date, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
June 21, 22 and 23rd.
EVERY ARTICLE HIGH GRADE, STANDARD MAKE.

_________________________________________ __________  %

WeJter Cook,Jly.Co.
MIAMI, TEXAS.

THE CENTRAL ORUC STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles, Etc

- C  5. SEIBEP, Prop -  
J E W E L V ,  KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 

Miami  ̂  ̂ » Texas.

DON’T H URRY
---But loose no time in digging up that
old machinery that needs repairing and
rushing it right down to\̂ m, where it can 
be put in good shape before it is needed. 
Our business is to see that every working 
part of your farm machinery is in first- 
class condition before it is needed, but 
we can’t do it unless you bring it to town. 
Don’t wait for the iiish season, let us 
“ Fix you up.’ ’W

*♦
f,»i.t
\i

DUNIVEN BROTHERS

K. HICKMAN------
-----OIALIN IN '^

t .jd m ills , Pipes, Casing
Hardware, Stoves, 

and Tinware. * Tj

"CW TOII CLIPPER" FARM 
IMPIEMERTS &  MACHINERY.
OfttraulMd Tank., Trough., M.tiUlc Woll CurW«r.

TIN SHOP IN CO /'SECTION, ’ t ^ ’r  J4 .-K JT T  —  *T'.

m
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Efficient Car
Some Plain Talk.

te

LIBERTY
A ROMANCE o r  
OLD MEXICO

HHVAN LOAN

Of course you want your car to stand 
up to Its work. Repairs are costly, and

keep your car in the 
shop half of the time.

In order to insure full efficiencey you 
must have all repairs made Right. You 
can t atiord to permit a poor workman

the good he
DOESN T do, the harm he DOES is 
often very serious.

g u a r a n t e e  every job of re
pairing that leaves our garage... W e are 
equipped to put your car in first-class 
conoiticn. We solicit your custom..........

WE STILL REPAIR BATTERIES

NOVELIZED FBOM THE P H a  
TOPLAY SERIA L OF THE 
SAME NAME, RELEASED BY 
THE UNIVERSAL FILM MAN- 
UFACrURING COMPANY

SYNOPSIS.

I.tb«rty Horton, American hrirrsa, and 
, owner of a large Mexiran eetale, le ra|.- 

I ' tured and held f<ir ransom by Fam t o 
l»pex . a noted Mexican Insurreito Wl.il«- 
In hla camp, she overhears a [Ian to at- 
ta«k an American city and armv’ can.p. 

11 Hhe escapes with the aid o f Pednc a 
faithful servant, and while a resf u:riK 
party, headed by Major Winston, r  K 
army. Captain Rutledge of the Texas 

; Rangers, who Is In love with her. and 
t Manuel L^on, son of her other guardian 

stop pursuit, she rides to warn the Ameri
cans. Bhe, however is too late, and the 
Mexicans attack. They are repulsed by 
Am erban snldlers That night Pancho 

I , l« o n  threatens Major Winston with ex- 
11 poBure o f misappropriation o f funds left 
] In his rare unl.^ss he. M ajor Wlnst. n, 
I forces IJberty to marry his son. ManutL 

The Mnjor refuses

d
h
I t

to
T -

MIAMI BUICK GARAGE
W. J. Gofhnett, Prop.

W e still sell the best cars in the world,for the money, 
THE EUICK. Ar.'OIodel.

FIFTH EPISODE

.Etc

Keep Yourself 
Up to Scratch

Fortify Your System Be 
fore it is Weakened by Ills

Don’t w«it until you ari nrtually nicl 
to Ukc m Ujutive, you know “ an oune> 
of prcTention in worth a pound of cure. ’ 
If you wiU just take UV VLR-LAX rcfy 
bUirly, It will keep you continually in 
the bnit possible sha|>e, bright, enfr-St posai... . . .  „ .
(»tic and nappy. It is made of hrrm 
Im  vegetable matter, and by acting 
gently but effectively keej>s the Bystem
rleared of poisooe and ready to |icrimni 
Its best work.

UV-VER-LAZ is sold under an absolu’ » 
puronf«« to give aatisfactioii, or money 
will be returned. For sale in 50c am 

bottles at

Central Drug Store

hat
in d
can 
[ed. 
;ing 
rst- 
but 
wn. 
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♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
'*  S D. P A R K ♦
♦ The b 'K loan man of Mobeetie ♦
♦ is making land loans now at 8 ♦
♦ per cent instead of nine which ♦
♦ nas been the regular rate ♦
♦ SEE. PH0.\E OR WRITE HIM ♦
♦ FOR LOANS ♦

You can have about one tibrd 
' the regular price OD a piano by 
, »eeing Cook at once.

ESTRAYED.
Four cows branded L bar on left 

hip and bar on left thigh or « o n  left 
shoulder, H on left side and bar on 

I left thigh $5.00 reward per head 
I for their return to us.

Welle Bros.

NOW IS THE TIME.
To difpose of all your roosters and 

reserve the good quality of your eggs 
For special prices, see

Miami Produce Co.

PRESBYTERIAN
Preachingmoming and evening on 

the first and third Sundays.. Hours 
11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Sunday School Every Sunday at 
10 o’clock

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
at 8 P. M.

Choir practice Friday 8 P. M.
C. E. PITTS, PASTOR

B A P T I S T  C H U R C H .
H. P. WILSFORD, PASTOR. 

Sunday.
S. S. 9: 45.
Preaching 11: a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Juniors 2:30, Sunbeams2:30.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
MIDWEEK .
Teachers Training class Monday 8

p. m.
Ladies Aid Society Wednesday 3 

p. m.
Prayermeeting Wednesday 8 p. m. 
Choir Practice Friday 8 p. m.

FROM THE BAPTIST BULLETIN 
BY REV. H. P. WILSFORD

Sold and Guaranteed by

CEN TR AL D R U G  STORE

Pries from %^ to $50, and the best 
watch in the world for the money.

We want your fu rs anil hides 
fk*st prices. H C. Hill.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
1 «  t h e  O V E R L A N D  ♦ 

AGENCY ♦
! ♦ Invite you to investigate ♦ 
4 their unexcelled value of the 4 
4 Overland car. W’e have all ♦ 
4 model» on display and will 4  
4  gladly give you demonstra 4
4 ticn. ^
4 Our repair department is ♦ 
4 operated by competent men 4 
4 and our speemnty is fixing 4 
4 the overland car. ♦
4  GIVE US A TRIAL ♦ 
^ A. O. Pickins, Mgr. -
♦ ♦ 4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4

. ___ - o-----------

CHURCH DIRECTOTY

I He who seldom thinks of Heaven is 
I not likely to get there; as the way 
■ to hit a mark is to keep the eye fixed 
¡ upon it.

! Don’t kick a man when he is down, 
. help him up.

A Christain that turns her Church 
' service down for a social hour with 
her friends, surrenders her influnce 
to win them to Christ.

B to  Orda«“

3 good second hand organs. 
P'or sale cheap at Cooks.

Join the New Class No. 2 in 
the Panhandle Mutual •5.00 for 
»llOOOPölicy. See J. R-Dor- 
fett. Sec’y.
* • — «'ji

Girls dont marry a man to reform 
him for you will never do it. If he is 
not what you think he aught to be to 
make a good husband now, you had 
better seek a life pardoner elsewhere.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Preaching «very first Sunday By 

Eld. Waller Cook.
Sunday School Every Sunday nl 

10 A. M. and communion serviso at 
n  A. M.

METHODIST
Sunday sdhool every Sunday 10 AM. 

B. F. Jackson, SupL 
Preaching every Sunday at 11 

A. M. and 8:16 P. M.
Womans Missionary society meets 

every Wednesday afternoon, 3 PM 
J. B. McCarley, Pastor.

Paul says, “ You aught to know how 
to behave in the house of God.”  there 
are a few that need to learn that les
son.

Remember a promise is a vow, and 
God will hold you to it. If you fail 
to carry it out, it will haunt you while 
you live and claw your suffering soul 
in eternity. God says, “ pay what 
thou hast vowed.”

An iceberg in the pew greatly ef
fects the atmosphere in the pulpit.

Love and War.

Liberty then stejiped Info the room. 
She found I’uncliu «tretched ofToss 
the table, while the Major was bend
ing over him with his fingers cIuKheil 
about the Mexican's throat. As she 
st<Kxi Just inside the d«s)f, her gaze 
fixed on the two men. a shot was heard 
outside. The Major, hearing It. re
laxed his grip and, turning, diseovere<l 
Liberty. luiinediately he relea*«‘d 
I’anrho, who managed to get to his 
feet, still clutching the Major’s notes. 
A deathly silence followed as the girl 
looked from one to the other.

Tlie shot which was heard hy the 
trio inside undoubtedly suved the Hie 
of Mniiuel, and the man who save<l 
him was none other than his areh- 
eneiiiy, Rutledge. Boh had been stand
ing in the shadows near the entrance 
to tile courtyard, after leaving Llt>er- 
ty. when he saw Th*T*-se approach 
Manuel. A heated conversation fol
lowed. He saw Manuel sliove her 
away from him several times, but eat b 
time she returiml.

•As Itutle.ijo wnt'hcd he saw the 
hatred in the eyes ot the Mexican tor 
the girl who accepti-d his cruel treat- 
nient with sincere affection in every 
line of her countenance. He could not 
hear their words, but he knew the Mt x- 
I'̂ an was in a rrge. for he paced nerv
ously hack and forth, clenching his 
fists as Theres»- hurled threats at him. 
Then he saw the girl creeji up to Man- 
nel and whisper something In his ear. 
Instantly the fellow turned aUmt and. 
raising his fist, was just about to 
strike her when Pedro, whti had been 
lurking behind one of the bashes, ran 
up and, snatching his knife from his 
belt, raised it above the Mexican's 
back. As it started to descend Rut
ledge raised his gun and fired. It w-us 
an excellent shot and sent Pedro's 
weapon to the ground. The three 
turned and saw the ranger, who 
walked op to Manuel.

**I always thought yon were a cor, 
and now I know it,” said Bob as he 
aboved bis gun back in its bolster. | 

But Mannel only sneered at bis ri
val and then, snapping his fingers at 
the ranger, walked into the house.

“What does this mean, PedroT” 
asked Rotledge.

For answer Pedro looked dowx into 
the eyes of the frightened girl who 
had rushed into his arms for safety, 
and then led her away. |

In the meantime the Major and 
Panche were trying to explain their 
actions to Liberty. Finally, when she 
saw what a poor mess they were mak
ing of the whole affair, she crossed 
over to the Major.

"Major, 1 overheard what you were 
talking about, and . . .” Bhe paused 
for a moment "I—I have decided to 
marry Manuel.’’

The Major took her in bis arms. **I 
can’t believe this, my dear child,” he 
said in amaaemeot

"It is true,” she said softly. "But 
Manuel and I were afraid, so we . . . 
that la we . . . wanted to be mar
ried before you left”

"Well. ni be . . . blowed !” about- j 
ed tbe Major, as be looked down into 
the big eyes that were upturned to 
him. "You explain this to me,” he 
continued. ”I don’t think you are 
telling me the truth.”

"Some other time. Major ; not now," | 
answered Liberty.

"1 cannot let you marry this man.” 
said the Major thoughtfully. ”lf 1 did 
the spirit of your father would return 
to censure me. Ton will never know 
a moment’s peace with this man. Be  ̂
will not treat you right. Liberty. 1 
have never liked the sneaking look he 
carries around with him.”

"Major, I cannot explain everything 
to you,” said Liberty, as she raised ber 
bead and raised her handkerchief to 
her eyes. "All I ran say is that I'm 
going to marry Manuel. It Is my wish 
and. knowing that you have always 
tried to please me, I rely upon yon nut : 
to stand in my way now.” 1

TJberty,” he said with a tone df 
sadness In his voice, "If this la your 
wish I reluctantly give any consent; 
but I want yon to know that this Is 
tbe hardest thing you have ever asked 
at me.” Then be tenderly plaqed bit

arm about her and pressed bis lips to
her forciiMid.

At rtiut moment Panclio, who had 
left the room when Liberty enten-d, 
r«turn<«d, and smiled with eontentment 
as he glanced at them both. He knew 
he had won, and as Lllierty furiied 
from the Major and started to leave 
her firosjiectlve fiitherln-lHw stiirted 
toward her with outstretched hands.

"1 am sure you are going to he luip- 
p,v." he aiild.

But she dashed hy him and ran to 
her r«Kim.

"You see," continued I’ancho, as he 
riiiiiied his hands and grinned at his 
inirtiier. "I knew it would come f>ut 
all right, Major, This has been a good 
t^y’s work.”

The Major was lighting a cigar. 
M hen he had flnlshe»! he walkeil up to 
I'ancho and, glaring into the cunning 
eyes of the Mexlenn, said:

"1 don’t know whether she loves him 
or not, iiut let me tell you something. 
If tiiut scamp doesn’t treat her right 
lie'll have to answer to me, [XTsonally ' 
—do you hear? To me!"

Bent ujKin finding if there was an.v- 
ihlng wrong with his ward, the Major 
hurriedly left tlie r<.oni and went at j 
oni’e to Lihi*rty's tn*flris>m. He pausf-d 
a m<i[neut outside and listened. Some- 1 
li««ly was sotiiilng within. Without 1 
waiting to knock, he oi>ene«l the door 
and steppe<l inside. j

It was Lll.erty, As Sism as he en- ' 
tered she ralse<l herself and brushed 
the tears from her eyes.

“ What makes you mi sad. my little 
pet?" inquired the Major, as be went 
over to her.

"I’m not crying lieeause I’m sad,” 
she re[illMl. brokenly. “ It’s beiviuse 
I’m so ha[ipy."

It was an.vthing hut a merry wed
ding party that later in the evening 
made its way to St. .Steiihen’s chai'Cl, 
not fur from the Horton estsle. There 
was only Liberty. Manuel, Major Win
ston and rancho Leon, and they 
walked In »lleiKv».

When they renebe«] the rhat>el the 
jiadre was lighting the [•andles on the 
nltur. To Litierty he seeme<l almost 
like an executioner who stood ready 
to take her life.

The M'ljor noticed her nervousness

troofiera with Joy as soon as it was
reis'uted around the camp.

What had hecijme of the leader of 
the insurrectos? was a question which 
puzzieil Lo|>ez, who had not seen him 
Blnee he rode out of Idseovery. The 
majordomo had taken refuge in an 
adobe shack not far from the town, 
and there, with hi» men, wes rrc'tlng 
for the early hours of dawn. Then, 
when ail was quiet, he intended to 
make a break across the border to 
find the chief of the insurrectos. He 
hud stationed pickets for a consldera- 
hle distance along the road to warn 
him of any appniurhing troops, for he 
knew that when Washington learned 
•if the hapfieiiings of the night before 
the government would take some dras
tic ui'tiou. AH day and during The 
evening he had kept messengers close 
to the camp of Colonel Hulton, watch
ing every movement and waiting for 
the signal that would Inform him the 
trisijis were preparing to cross the bor
der.

Ijite that night, as Lopez paced 
tiuck and forth lm|>atieutly, he heard 
the lo'iiting of horse's hoofs outside, 
which came nearer and nearer, until 
they came to a halt at his door. He 
[lulled hla gnin ns a nienn.s of precau- 
tlou and Whited to learn the identity 
of the rider. The disir was thrown 
ofieri and Lsirs-z drop|>ed his hand as 
he recognized one of hia messengers.

"A fresh horse,” said the man ex
citedly, "then see that this word gets 
to my comiiatrlnts: The gringos are 
«'«lUiirig. Be prepared to strike for a 
United Mexico!'"

Although the Major had urged Man
uel to Jolu the rangers when they left, 
the latter refused. AH he was think
ing of was LHierty. He had won a 
tremendeus victory. It was more sat
isfying to him than If he bad killed 
Kutleilge that day in the canyon. She 
was now his wife and nobody could 
take her from him.

These were some of the thoughts 
thut run through the mind of Manuel 
as he sat in bis nsim. some hours 
after the ceremony. Then he sudden
ly rK-alled that he had not seen hla 
bride since the wedding.

Acdirdliigly he made his way 
througli the iiouse until be reache<l the

"You’ll N ot Eocapo ao Easily This Tima,” Ealtf Lopaa.

and seemed to understand, was dear 
old Pedro, who now stood, like a 
faithful old animal, waiting to obey 
her.

Suddenly she turned. “Pedro,” she 
said, “saddle the horses. We leave 
for the border tonight.”

Now Lopez, having failed once be
fore to sei-ure Liberty’s money, deter
mined to make another attempt. Be
fore leaving bis shack he called hie 
men about him and began making 
preparations to steal her again.

“Once before we tried to obtain the 
American girl's money to finance our 
canse," he said to tbe met» as they 
gathered about him. This time we 
will be successful. In order to make 
certain we will capture the whole 
bunch in the hacienda and make them 
all our prisoners. And, above all 
things, we must get that black dog, 
Pedro. I have a personal debt I want 
to pay him.”

As tbe leader and his men left the 
hut they saw a dark figure turn the 
corner and make for the hnsbeo. Two 
of bis men made after him and a mo
ment later they appeared, dragging 
along Pedro, who fought madly to 
free himself from the peons.

Then they started for the hacienda. 
They broke into the bouse and made 
Pancho and Manuel prisoners and 
hustled them outside, where they were 
placed under guard. Liberty was 
fully dressed when two of the hand 
entered her room and ordered her U> 
follow them. Bhe refused. Then they 
grabbed her and. though she was able 
to put up considerable resistance, now 
that she had recovered the use of her 
injured arm, she was no match for 
them and they soon overpowered her 
and led her away to tbe bnt.

As they passed through the c«>nrt- 
yard Lopez, who was directing bis 
men. saw her and grinned in satisfac
tion. Ton see, Benortta, I cannot live 
without you. This time 1 do not think 
you escape so easily. Tour Captain 
will not find you so quickly as be did 
before."

Arriving at the hut of Lopes, she 
was surprised to find that Thereae had 
already been captured, and as they 
threw her In and locked the door she 
found the poor Mexican girl sitting 
moodily In one comer.

Presently the entire band returned 
to the but. Lopes then sent two d

smoke, which aroee from a cleartnff 
not far from tbe main road. They 
bad Just left a thick wood, and as 
they approached, Rutledge polled up 
his borne and ralseai bit field glassea. 
It was a camp of Mexican bandits. 
They were cooking some food, while 
their horses were grating some dle- 
tance away. Some of them were 
gambling; otbera wera busy looking 
over their loot, while several wow 
asleep under the trees. They bed 
bronght some of their victims with 
them, for, as be studied the field, Rut
ledge discovered e number of white 
women huddled together on the 
ground, their bends and feet ded and 
their facet wrapped In terror.

“They far outnumber us.” said Rut
ledge. "for they here three to our 
one; bnt we’ve got to attack them and 
save those women.”

Then be ordered hit men to dle- 
monnt and, hiding their horses In the 
bushes beside tbe road, the rangers 
took their guns and crept caudonaljr 
down the hillside nnUl they were with
in a few feet of the camp. Then they 
opened fire. Several Mexicans dro|r 
p ^, while the others picked up tbdr 
guns and returned the fire of the ran
gers. A hot fight followed. Tbe ran
gers fought under cover of the bnge 
rocks, toward which the Mexicans 
rushed in the face of volley after vol
ley, which soon thinned out tbetr 
numbers. But Rudedge bed lost sev
eral men, too, and It looked as tfaouih 
he stood in danger of being defeated. 
He and the Major tried to creep up 
on the Mexteans by dodging from one 
rock to anotber, but the furious firs 
drove them back each time.

Finally, during a brief lull la the 
figbUng, Rutledge beard a bugle call 
on tbe road behind him, and as ha 
looked around be saw a troop at cav
alry dashing toward them. It was OaL 
onel Etalton on his way across the bc^ 
der to break up the bands that hud 
been sacking Amerlcnn towns. A few 
seconds later they reached the spot 
and sent their horsM charging right 
Into the Mexicans, scattering them la 
all directions and killing a large num
ber of them. They finally drove than 
off and after making scvaral ot tbtm  
prtaoners they released the 
and Colonel Dalton sent them to Ole- 
covery under aeccgjy «r

After it was all ever end the trooffi

Ë

ÏÊ-.-lE

The above episode at Caprock Theatre Next Mondaynight
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AN EXCURSION IN VO THE STATE 
O f  WISCONSIN VIA SANTA FE 

RAiLXOAO.
Ov.itiK' to til. creac ;:i;ireit ue'r.K 

taker, in the ilairy uniui-try throuirh-, 
out tno -Ahole Uritel Statej.unJ par-, 
tioitlatiy in the Panhar. lie anj Plains 
c [  le .iis  un.l eai-tern Neiv Mexico,' 
plso b.' uu.e of the lire ne e.sity for ' 
this industry beir.ir more generally 
enraKc 1 in, the Santa he Railway 
h. s -It :.tie I t-> u-ve :hj5e .\ho would 
like to visit the teal dairy center of 
the United States an opportun.ty to 
do to by rnnninj: an exoursio
thro'.i .̂n the dairy section of the 
State of Wisconsin. j

The excurrionists will be ci'en  an. 
oppoitunity to sec how the Wisconsin' 
firmer maxes iro->d on the small' 
facm of dO acres as well as on what 
they teem a larie farm— I'iO acres. 
This land is worth from $10o to #i50 
per acre, and is no better than the 
land we have in the Panhandle and 
Plains c f Texas and eastern New 
Mexico, which is sellinii for from i'15 , 
to $50. per acre.

This excursion is planned to lea\e 
.\marillo WeJnesaay, June JT, on 
Santa Fe tram N'o. at l'J:30 p. m. 
arrivinir in Madison, Wisconsin, early 
Fnday niominir, where the party will' 
be taken over the city ai.d adjoininif 
country by auto, visitm,r the maicni- 
fecent Wisconsin State Colleire and 
inspect.nx its fine herds of dairy 
cows. The half uay spent here will 
be worth the full price of the trip.

The next stop will be at Oconomo- 
woc, where the excursionists will be 
shown the celebrated Patist Dairy 
farm of 1400 acres, on which an an
nual income of approximately $J5.- 
000. 18 realised from the sale of
n-.ilk and calves. From here they 
will be taken to W ajxc'ha. where 
the local members of the .\n.ericai. 
Kolstein-Fresian Assoc.ation have 
said they will be ifivcn the.n.st en
joyable time uf thtser.t.re trip

From Waukesha the party wul iro 
to Fond du Lac. around which the 
country is dotted with maimificient 
farm homes ;;nd fine hc.'.is of pure 
breds as we.i as i;rade<i Holstein 
cows. There the pro; osiiion of this 
excursion was fir^t d.scussed, and the' 
Commercial Club of Fond du Lac de
clared they would show as trood 
stock if not belter than wouid be 
seen on the entire trip. I

Saturday evenmir will find the-ex-' 
cursionits at Elkhart Lake, a beauti
ful summer resort where Sunday will 
be spent in an enjoyable rest, and on 
Monday niominjf they will leave for 
Sheboytran, the heart of the Wiscon
sin dairy country. '

The City of .Milwaukee and var
ious other places will be visited on  ̂
the return to Chicatro. which will be 
either Tuesday niirht or early Wed-; 
nesday mominir. Here the party will 
disband. Those desirmif to do s 
may return home at once, while those | 
wishini; to make further side trips 
nay so arramre. retuminir from Chi
cago to their home town any time 
durint; the Summer Season which 
their tickets cover. '

Tne entire trip will be personally' 
conducted by L. L. Johnson, AiS'icul-, 
tural and Industrial .\irent, Santa Fe, 
Lines. I

. - . i  of sil.l .v.urt. -.f -
th-* C;*y of M arni this 30th. da>
Slav. .V D. 101

of

FURNITURE
M Ct* h .Ir.

Bswol C>mpUints in Indi*

C.miK Ini'« itml
** piano . tliuii wiw

,.vi*r oiT.mv.I in Ui<* Uiinliiimlle.

Pe >ple
Forethought.

are learninir

To Ths Public.
.r ui ChamberlgiB'sTablet, for indi,e.tion for th. a ll 
SIX months, and it affords me o’^  
sure to say 1 have never used

that a little c .  E. Rdey. Illion. N y rh.,«?
In a le. ture at one of the Des thouijht often saves them a big lams Tablets are obtain

instance; E.Moines. Iowa, ch'jrches a ' expense. Here is an
India told of iroinir into the i n - ' A r c h e r ,  Caldwell, Ohio, writes:

where. 
Better

h»mb«r.
able evi.-y.

ma'xä arraniremenu
where he was taken sick. |..j beleive that our family has y<,ur header, while Locke Br'or

'■"‘ .been without Chamberlain’s Colic, somethintt o f special in terest to y*^

N

fr>m
terior of.
that he had a bottle of i'bamberla... -
Coll#, Ch'jlera and D.arrhoea 1 cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since j Ask lit tn «Kola-n
dy with him an'l beleivel that it sav-l^^^ commence! keepmir house yearaj _______ ^ ^
el hil lif.- Th 1  -emcly is used ^vhen we go on an ex-^ LADIES.— We have a limit.H
e.-̂ sfully in India both as a we take it with us Ot>* L-.y „ f  carbon paper in lanr.
ive and cure for ch.ilera. tvinable everywhere. ' for tracing work. 20 cent. "

i
W E  JUST RECEIVE A  SHIP

M ENT O F ' NICE RUGS, BOTH  

STOES.

COM E IN AN D  SEE US

know from thi.s that it '.-an be depend
ed upon for the milder forms of 
bowel o :  -tlaint that occur in this; 
country. Obtainable evcr>w'hei'e

W . E. S T O C K E R

FOR SALE CR RENT,
A luovlv*"!! new h'>nie in Mianu. See 

M E Wells.

PURSLEY’S

TR.CNSFER LINE

Solicit a libora! »haro of your 

dray v ork and haulinf. All 

work firon careful and prompt 

atentlon.

Trees! Trees!
I WliiMi in town ilo iil fo rg o t  to 
' p liiceyoiiroriit*r w ilii .J. W HiU'- 

rail fo r  any kiiui o f  nnr>oM-y 
stofA- A gt. U la in .ifw  Nur«*i.*ry

e x c u r s i o n s

sheet for large size.
------------o—

rents ps, 
th e  CHIE?

Miami, Texas

The idea of living to (iod in se-ret 
is a fatal delusion. h i. one of 
Satan’s favorite devices for mtang. 

•ling the unwary. It has been the 
I mean* o f depriving the church of 
,Chr:at o f some who aught to hav, 
been among it* brightest orameim 
and most zealous workmen,and has 
intailed year* of Oarreness and uc- 
happinesa upon those who have 
yeilded to it. A christain life that 

• w ill not bear the light of day cannot 
j have much Christ in it. and the more 
o f Christ It has the wider will iu in-

OTHER EXCRSIONS 
Fan Maroes July 9th.
Vustin, July 12th.
Amarillo June 2*>-27th.
Las Vega* N’ . Mex.. July 2-<5th 
Wichita Falls. June 17-lSth 
Little Ri>ck .\rk„ July kth 
Texas Const destination*
T
ing .Summer Season. For further 
addition ask.

fluence be felt and its light shine. 
No. true beleiver, like his Lord he 
canot be hid.

I Boot & Shoe Maker.
I :i !i r.n'v i>;’i*;):ireil toyriveyou 

.;.o w - y I l l  a genuino good 
'• t I..* bnot
I»;' ->:i ')i:. - » ' y
I

Rev'. J. W. Jowett, of London, in t 
memoral sermon preached for the 
late Joseph Parker, said; ‘T hzi* 
stood on the calton hill in E'ienb'urg-

, , . J . J . .  »t > id ihere in the darkening twdight,ket* on sale at vanou* dates dur- , . , .uand gazed out over the vast, vigt»
and khadowy i'ity. .And I have s««n
the lamplighter going his round*, sad
1 have ttacked his progress a* he kic-
died lamp after lamp until the lovely
Princeea street stood out, an ur-
nroken line of golden light.” Ve*

J. M. KEFFER. Ageat.

Do you want to prevent; Pulling up of 
kingbolt. Rocking of front bolster, Bow
ing of i-each up or down, Slipping of bol
ster plates, Breakage of front bolster, 
Breakage of sand board?
Then purchase the Weber Wagon that is 
built with a malleable iron fifth wheel, 
12 inches in diameter. It does away with 
these objections almost entirely.

LOCKE BROS.

!'■ •* ;i .d i i s  
yuLi;- t,\vr. Li 

(It) g T- 
r-\) lirir.g oi: I 
ami >!.()••>. W
g laiMi'.'cf i o
t*fy Miing 
an‘ a i:a',l anti 
get acqii.i.i

M.AiL
OliU Kli.S

(liven prom pt ami e ii-iTul :itten 
tion. Sliop aero'.» s tiee t from 
W agon yan l. ('otne In.

ALBERT MILDE
I AMjml. - - T e x j

Stomach Trsubl** and C inttipatian ..
*T will cheerfully say that Cham-

I'ertuin's Tablets are the most satis-’l the light of the world. sa:d Jescs, 
factory remedy for stomach trouble* att'I it >» our business to make besuti- 
and cor.stipation that 1 have sold ful the dark dismal place* in ths 
h.rty-f.j'ar year's drug store service." lanes o f human misery. Is your light ] 

wrtes S. H Murphy, druggist, Wells- burn.ng.
.\. A . Obtainable everywhere.

.‘V'»rg‘ y% rr >-»rv v»f«fc -  .. . . .  .Í- ^ A e w > e w  w iA  e*)Wtc » « a  iMu:;• r .vvrtr -ysrtf .‘-g .

^  PROTECT YOUR WHEAT AGAINST LOSS BY HAIL IN 

THE HO.ME INSURANCE CO; SIX MILLION DOLLARS 

f b  c iSb CAPITOL; THE R ATE IS HIGH BUT SO IS WHEAT 

n  AND AOU CAN'T AFFORD TO LOOSE IT,

SEE

F. H. SMYERS

SEr. V. 1SCON3I.N O.AIRY FARMS

Prrs:naU> cond-acted Excur^isn par-

ty will leave Amarillo,

Clerk County Court, Roberts Coun
ty, Texas.
The State of Texas,
County of Roberts.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Roberts County. Greetiri;

Ernest W. Walker guardian of 
the estate of the minor Edna Bruce 
Walker, having filed in our county 
court his final account of the condi
tion of the estate of saidminor, E<ina 
3ruce Walker, together with an ap
plication to be discharged from said 
guardain.-hip: A'ou are hereby com
manded to summon the said Edna 
Bruce Walker, if to be found in 
your county, to be and appear at the 
next regular term of county court 
to be held in ana for the county in 
and for the county of Roberts at the 
Court hou.'e threof in Miami, on the 
First Monday in July, .A. D. 1917, 
and contest said account if she see 
proper to do so at said July term, 
A. D. 1917.
W ITNESS my hand and seal o f office 
at Miami, Texas, this 3l'lh day of 
May. A. D. 1916.

M. M. Craig. Jr.,
Terk County Court Roben.s County, 

Texa.s.
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FEED WAS NEVER SCARSER OR HIGHER IN PRICE THAN IT IS TODAY. NOT ONLA' IS IT HIGHER BUT ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE

ACBE THAN CAN BE DONE BY A TEA.M. COME IN AND LET US GIVE YOU RAISE A OU MORE _
AFFORD TO PLOW YOUR LAND THIS YEAR ON THIS HIGH P.RICED FEED POSITIVE PROOF ON THIS. YOU CANN

J U N E  27th, ia i7

FARE, ;n':luJI:.u al’ i x; e.'.-e about

Î U 1 ( n

For furtTrer paTVi'-uIars, reservations.

etc., see the 9a. fa Fe agent, f

J . M. K E F F E R , Ageat.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. TO THE 
SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTABLE 

OF ROBERST COUNTY, . 
(»nEETJNG:

Thos. J. Pijr.ey, adminstrator of 
the estate of Urion Maye Martin, de- 
eured, having filed in our county 

•.ourt hi* final account of the condi
tion of the estate of said Orion Maye 
lartin, decease i, together with an 

i)iplicat:on to be d;s< barged from 
^I'd administration, you are hereby 
■on'.nr.anded. that by publication of 
this wait for twenty da>* in a. news- 
tape/ regularly publi.ihed in the 
county c f  Roberta you give due 
notice to ail ]«r*ons interested in 
-he account for final settlement of 
said estate, to file their objections 
threfore, if any they have, on or be
fore the July term, 1917, of said 
county court, commencing and to be 
holder» at the court house of said 
county, in the city of Miami, oo the 
First Monday in July, A D. 1917, 
when said account and aoplication 
will he ronsiaereil by said court.

WITNESS,. M. M. Craig Jr., 
C!e-k of the County Court of Roberta 
County, Given unde- try h?rd and

Tint OLD EXPENSIVE WAY
THE MODEA.N INEXPENSIVE W.AY
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ERVICE
W e are always at your seiwice with a 
good clean line of groceries, with every- 
thing sti ictly sanitary and at prices in 
line with the best prices obtainable 
We are still selling some drygoods, be
cause we have a good stock and alwavs 
sf»metnmg new. We will alwavs give you 
a square deal in either line and invite 
your trade.

A TRIAL WILL BE SUFFICIENT TO 

CONVINCE

Arisco
CAMERAS
n p riE  s jpurb .\.nsci 

—bbitf'orall scenes, 
at all tirrt:'., in all 
wea.!'. :r>. Th'i ama- 
t:ur c.mem oí profes- 
cl'in-.l q-uUr/. Price! 
frxM $2.00 up. See 
tS; vari >us nv-jJeh 
h.TJ. We aUo Kave 
.\nic ) Speedex Film 
and Cylto Paper.

A .M . JONES

TELEPHONE N O TIC t... . .  FOR SALE
To thoo« wanting tolephoneo i? | ® ”  o ff-r ru  f >r sale at once, the 

suited, we would aoW you to p!a'e artic.es at a pr.ee that will
your order at once, while we are jcet- J'lJa. if you^are in the market
tmit a new awitchboarl and havinir a them. i

One “ O'erland" style 83, in ?uod 
condition, five passenirer car.

Or.e “ rhevrolet”  five passer;;er 
‘•ar. slurhtly u.^ei, banrain.

Ore Jersey milch cow, fresh, (tivea, 
an aoundance of milk and butter 

we 'll sell for cash, or first class note. ^

tmi;
new Directory printed.

Miami Telephone. Co

JUNIOR CLASS.
Subject Missionary by products..
Scripture reading John 10: 16 by 

leader, Clarence Huber.
Christ Missionary Motive John 6: 

36 James Humphries.
Christ Missionary Aim, Matt. 9: 

10-13 Francis Smith.
“ Preachin^r”  Mark 1: 14-15 Tyler 

Kubik. •
Instrumental solo by Alice Lard, j
Teachint;, Mark 4: 1-4 Leona 

Canon. . |
Duet, Ada and Flora.

The regular meeting of the Cre- 
scendo Music Club was held Tuesday 
afternoon at Mrs. Bakers studio. An 
hour was spent studyinK Harmony 
•nd History of Music after which. 
solos were played by Misses A line! 
George, Beulah Boney and Irene ’ 
Pitts. The next meeting will be Julyj 
3rd. I
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, June 24th, Momini; sub-i 
ject, “ The vine and the branches,” , 
Eveninif subject, “ A Fruitless life.”  | 
Services at 11 a.m. and 8:30 p. m.

You are invited to attend and take 
part in all our services.

J. B. McCarley, Pastor.
HOME PROGRESS.

The Home Protrress Club has voted 
to continue its metinsir throuith the 
sumer months with only littht pro- 
Krams. The annual election of o ffi
cers took place at Mrs. Shorts and 
the followintt officers for next year 
were elected: Mrs. Rhodes Presi-'
dent, Mrs. .\ewman. Vice President, 
Miss Dickson, Sec., Mrs. Strader, 
Treas., Mrs. Ewing Critic, Mrs. Pitts, 
Parliamentary, Mrs. Jackson, Press 
Reporter..

The program on Current Events 
at Mrs. Rhodes was very instructive 

] and the musical program at .Mrs.
I Harry Nelsons ranch was especially 
en'oyable. The Club feels that it 
has had a very sucessful as well as 
pleasant year, and looks forward to 
the lumer work with considerable en
thusiasm.

J. W. Phillpott shipped three cars 
cattle from Miami to Kansas City 
Saturday.

W. D. Christopher shipped on^ car 
cattle from Miami to Kansas City 
Saturday.

J. W. Philpott shipped one car of 
hogs from Hoover to .Wich.ta 16th.

A. G. Seitz shipped a car cattle 
from Miami to Kan.sas City Saturday. I

Miss Lydia Seeleiger left for her

F R E E
Employment Agency

Mr. Farmer;* W « ar« «»tablUliio a fr««  ««p lo y n e n t bur«au 

for harv«ftt bandit.. . I f  you Be«<i farm b«Ip, l«av^ your waat« 

with uta and w« wi!! supply you with bands as fast as tb«y ar% 

availabl«.. .This stör« will do «v«rytbsag possibl« to s«« that 

all bands find work and that anyon« n««din f b«lp f«ts tt

THE TOGGERY
That old last years suit needs cleaning and 

pressing. W e  will make it like new if you 
will give us a chance. Every piece of work 
guaranteed.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
On and after the 15th. in.>t

will be prepared to handle all your .Ml mast be sold at once.
CREAM at the highest market value J B McCarley, Miami, Texas 
and pay CASH ON DELIVERY. -----------------------

Business-Benediction.

Don't forget the pla?e.
Miami Pruluce Co.

L IN 

.ARS 

IE AT

t
CREA.M CREAM.

BANKING NOTICE.
Beginning July 1st. 1917 the Bank

ing Law s of the State will be strict
ly obser. vd. Our Banks will open

t/ w 1 . M f'*r busine.ss promptly at 9: a. m. and nre twin sistersIf you have and ireum to sell • -■ >% eosier are twin sisters
vestigate us.

Miami Produce Co.
My off^'e III”  1/c cosed all next 

week. Open June 16th at s. o’clock.
Dr. Revnolds

promptly at 4 p.m. Please 
take notice and not let this inconven* 
ien. e you. First .State Bank,

2t Bank of Miami.

I.MPORTa NT.— To lovers of Sun-| ORDINANCE NO. 40
day school. Mr. Barnard L Rice,! ..A N  OP.DINAN'CE AMENDING

rh n .f « General vissionarv Matt ' Blackwell Okla., Friday. i Superintendant of religiou-s ed-| ORDINANCE NUMBER FIFTEEN
1- »3 ” 5 by Docie Graham ’ I Strader made a business trip 'Jcation.-assisted by .Mr Dun, Sunday' Be it ordained by the City Council

o'-iarette Eva Claudia Theron Higins Teaxs Thursday. | School for the Presb>tenan of .^ma-|of the City of Miami, Texas, that Or-
a d Clarence ' ' i Cook left on train No. 22 will be in Miami Wednesday idinance No. 1C be changed and
**^Sw ni*^Drill Monday for Canadain on busines. -iune 27, and conduct a Sunday | a-, ended so that as to contain the

C. F. Christopher shipped a car of School institute at the Presbyterian following section: 
hogs from Miami to Ft. Worth June Chanh at It) a. m. and 2:3o p. m and Se. ti .n No. 1. Hereafter it shall 
ISth. jal.so a popular meeting with inspir- be lauful for any person or persons

Mr. and Mrs. Deeter of Conneticut Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Reid o f M o-, addresses at 8;.30 p. m to keep within the territory describ-
and Levi Stump came in last Satur- beetle were here Tuesday looking ** 'toportunt that all people of all e.i in Ordinam e No. I.“!, one hog and 
day and are visiting at the John' after business inerests. ' take advantage o f this ex- no more, under the following condi-
Websterhome. Mrs. Deeter and Mrs  ̂ Jim Thompson left this week for opportunity to improve our tions: First, said person shall apply

Canyon where he has entered the. School work. Come and let to the Mayor for a permit to keep
S, E. Robbins shipped one car of state normal for the summer session. *** of successful Sunday said hog ar..i if the penr.it be grant-

Grandpa D. Short o f Mobeetie was | ’ C. E. Pitts, Pastor. | ed then the same shall be kept ard if
here last wxfek visiting his son. John.' - —— — — —  ¡the permit be refused then it shall

w
a '

If you are going to need a header 
this harvNt, better figure with Locke 
Bros., they have some very attractive 
prepositions on them

'cattle from Miami to Kansas pasture 
iWeinesday June 2i)th. < 
i Cleve Coffee and son and Mr. and 
' Mrs. J. V. Coffee left Sunday even- 

FOR S XLE A good cook shack, ' ¡jig on No. 117 for Canyon Texas to 
will hold grain. I.i ceiled. Cheap attend Normal.
for cash Inquire at Chief Office. j Mrs. Ray Fulton left for Musoa-

__T T ------T----- ' ^ - 1. tine Iowa Saturday night to spendFOR RENT— A neaf three-room .... , ,, the summer with Mr r ultons parents.
hou.se Mrs. M L. Gunn. ,
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)$SIBLE 
3. THE I" 
ED PER
CANNOT

T h 1NG.S t h a t  ARE f KF.bH AND WHOLESOME TO EAT 

IHIe RE w il l  BE FOUND IN ABUNDANCE COMPLETE, 

ATABLES AT PRICES THAT C.ANNOT BE BEAT 

O.ME HERE FOR MONEY S WORTH, CUT THE EXPENSE,

A n d  s a n x  e v e r y  b u y e r  s o m e  d o l l a r s  a n d  c e n t s

UPERIOR g o o d s  WTLL BE FOUND IN OUR LINE

ERE ARE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES FINE.

OOD GRADE OF EATABLES, PACKAGES AND CANNED.

SUABLE FLOUR. OF POPULAR ER.ANDS,
TOrt FANCY DELIC.OCS, SCiTiNC DEMAND .

C o f f e e s  a n d  t e a 's , c e r e l a s . s y r e p s  a n d  s p ic e s . 

E x c e l l a n t  f r e s h  f r l t t  a t  v e r y  f a i r  p r ic e s . 

R . o h t  t h r o u g h  o u r  s t o c k  a s  b u y e r s  c o n f e s s .

You FIND t h e  .-CASH CROCERY," SELLINF FOR LESS.
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Mrs. Dan Kivlehen and son Edmon j 

Lee have been on the sick Hst this I 
week.

J. W. Wells was down first o f the 
week from Whitedeer looking after 
business interests.

Miss Nellie White of Dodsonville 
is a visitor this week at the G. M. 
MMoon home.

Cashier Durham of the First State 
Bank of 5Iobeetie was in town Tues
day.

Gean Martin and Earl Chisum re-

Laketon Items.
._W e are glad to say to those that 
is iiiterestftil and almost every one is 
that we have been blessed with a 
shower. We have always noticed 
that when ever the drought breaks 
it most generally rains.

We are glad to report that there is j 
not any sickness in our country to 
amount to much. |.,

Mrs. W. S. Winnings and daughter 
from Kansas are visiting in this com-

‘ be unlawful to keep said hog. Said 
pem.it when issued shall continue at 
the will and pleasure o f the Mayor, 
except it be revoked by the City 
Council or by the mayor himself upon 
it becoming known at any tir-e that 
said hog so kept and the hog pen ia 
not ir a sanitary condition and is in
jurions to the health and pleasure of

L'pon said permit being revoked 
any person who shall continue to keep 
said hag shall be deemed guilty of a

turned this week from Louismna at niünity ~ misdemeanor and upon conviction
which place they have been working .he wind storm from the north. J “ ”
in the Cunningham oil field. The .h,, ,  of damage to crops. J i / L
boys appear to be glad to be back to Kvery one has begin to think about ^ Í
the dear old Panhandle after their harvesting. TlTere will be a offense. Thia
stav with those Louisiana hullfroip« i i » u . . ■ -i. . , “ "''tiondment or change is in no woy»lay wiin ino.e i^ouisiana ouiiirogs deal of wheat cut in the ne.-ct week. * n j-
and rattlesnakes I t- » , m j ' to alter or affect Ordinanceana raiuesnaKes. Emmett Lefors and wife made a , c „ a.,- . . j i' Mrs J A Meade has a sister i-isit ' i. • j  «xcept as herein stated and a.sairs. J. A. .»leaae nas a sister\isit- busine.ss trip to Miami Monday. i , i ,  ,  ■, ..
inR her this week. | Eld. Brown of the Brothrenen'

Mr. and Mrs. . P. Ewing o f Hig-, church preached Sunday night at the j effect ■ • i «n u orce

R."of’’M Ílm r" city Council of the
The Miami Buick .Agency sold;

w as to -Arkansas, where he will mo\e. 0 :,,. . .  t  ,' o o . , . -tAiami, Texas, on the 9th dayMr. Stumps Son-in-law gave a lec- t,.«» 1  n .tn ,-  j a
and delived a new Buick six this ' ..j^e on Peace Sundav night. I .u . n.-ivor nf 'd*r 't F
week to Samuel Edge and H. A. Tal- — -----------------------

Miami Ball team played a good day.
of ball at Canadain Texas J, W. Wells,

' 1  Tuesday score was 2 and 4 in favor ' • Secretary 
of Canadain. Miami held them down

Roy Trowbridge
ley. Mr. Goffinet state that he is! 
having a hard time keeping cars to 

' supply the present demand.
Mrs. Ray Burnett and Miss Bur-, ’ ------ .------ ----------- -------- ---------  'i

nett of Larened, Kansas, and A. E. j I"  ̂ inding where| .  WATER AND LIGHT. NOTICE
Wincette of Higgins all visited at the , wishing water and light

‘ ‘ ’ >d treat- ccnneeticr. s to the City plant will
please make application at the Bank

Thursday of last week from Amarillo, ^I^Cormick who has cf Miami cr to m e . Applications
M r.ihort is improving some, but still 1 ^ 7 " , Grahams must be signed .and meter deposit

F„ ur______ e____  .u . ______ 'le ft for hsr home in Libera
on No. 117 Tuesday.

Judge Ewing home last week. |
Mr. and JIrs. John Short returned Mrs. John

T H E  C A S H  G R O C E R Y
R .  R .  M C G R E G O R  A N D  J .  R - T A L L E Y

p r o p r i e t o r s  
p h o n e  7 0 .

confined to his room from the effects 
of the recent operation.

W. L. Parlón and family and Mí.rs 
Goldie Lee of Moletie were in Miami 
Friday visiting and transacting busi
ness.

W. J. Goffinett went to Shattur-k 
la.st night on business.

Miss Musa Carter o f .Amarillo is a 
I visitor this week at the Carter and 
' Kinney hinnies in Miami.

Mrs.W.S. Tolht—ts r.'.stlier who is 
I visiting her has been very sick the 
' past week.

Dr. Kelley received notice this 
morning that the Board of Examiners 

, o f the Council of National Defense, 
medical section, would be in .Ama-, 
rillo June 29th, for the purpose of 
making examination of any physician' 
who wish to make applications for 
service in the army. 1

i Dr. M. L. Gunn is makin.g some' 
I nice improvements on his residence' 
on Main Street. The front room isj 
being reniodefed with a new front 

 ̂and will be_ used for Mrs. Gunns Mil- 
, l;*nery Store.

Miss Hattie Hoffer left on train No 
117 for Pampa to spend a few days 
with relatives Wednesday.

Jerand Ramsey gave the young 
peaple a Tine dance in his new coun
try home Friday night of last week. 
This new farm home is nearing com
pletion. '

ral Kansas paid in advance.
A. W. Haws, Supt.

r' »

r  < '•

r  -

Q U I C K  F A R M  L O A N S

.A-bstracts examined by local attorneys 
right‘here in Miami; your money ready 
as soon as abstract is declared good. No 
P»ed Tape; no long waiting. See me at 
mv office in the Cap Rock hotel.

Ì
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KIDNEY REMEDY
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED n E A ir r

Tliere i« no medtcine which we hantlle 
that Kivea auch ftooj rcaulta a* your 
^wanip-Koot. Mauy of our cuttoiiier* 
have infî ruied us at ditfereut timet that 
they have derived great beuelit from lit 
ute.

There wat one cate in particular which 
attracted a great deal of attention in thit 
neighborhood early latt Spring, at the
Sentleman’t life wat despaired of and two 

octort treating him for liver and kidney 
trouble were unable to give him any re
lief. Finally a t{iecialitt from St. Louit 
wat called in but failed to do him any 
good. 1 at lait induced him to try your 
Swamp-Root and after taking it for three 
montha, he wat attending to hit butineae 
at utual and it now entirely well. Thia 
cate bat been the meant oi creating an 
increated demand for your Swamp Koot 
with ua. Very truly yourt,

L. A. BICUARDSON*. Pniggitt. 
Slay 37, 1 9 19 . Marine, lllinoia.
Protr« What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yon 

Send ten centa to I>r. Kilmer A Co., 
Binghamton, K. Y.. for a sample tire 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will alto receive a b<x>klet of yaluable 
information, telling about the kidneyt 
and bladder When writing, be aure and 
mention this pajier. Regular tifty-cent 
and one-dollar tiae bottles for aala at all 
drug atorea.—Ad*.

o y /ÿ ic

T n k in g  A n t ifa t .
She waa pr-H’nciiius beyond w-hat 

would bo oxpootiHl from one Ju.'t past 
five sinunnT>. lived iii a fninlly
where one .if ili n. -mlicrs had been 
taking "rtesli ri dueer."

A boy. Wearing a castoff h:it Fovernl 
numbers tin lar^e, which had bei'D 
puckered to mtiko It flt, was passing 
along the »tri'et. She called out. 
shrilly:

‘•Oh. nianimn, Johnny has been tak
ing antifat. lie had to tighten lua hat 
band."—ludianuiiolU News.

COVETED BY ALL
but poaaesaed by few—a beautiful 
head of hair. If yours Is atreaked with 
gray, or Is harsh and stiff, you can re- 
•tore It to Us former beauty and lus
ter by using “La Creole" llalr Dresa- 
tng. Price $1.00.—.kdv.

The Lest Dog.
Among war stories a«‘nt from the 

battle front In France to a London 
newspaper Is thla one: "We could do 
nothing. We were trapped." said the 
brigadier, who was taken with hla 
whole staff. The brigadier wept a little. 
Be confessed to the humiliation of be
ing captured with such little loss 
among his men. "We thought the 
Vlmy ridge Impregnable," he said. But 
bis greatest grief was not for the de
feat. or for the capture or sufferings 
of his men. "My Uttle dog!" be said 
again and aguln. "Has anyene seen 
my little dog? It has been with me 
ever since the beginning of the war." 
He had lost his little dog when he had 
come out of his dugout and held up 
his hands, and then came down with 
his mob of HM-n.

5\m5i
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I
ylu th o ro f*'T h e  Spoilers, ”  ** The Iro n  T r a i l”  

**The S ilver Horde,** Etc,

•‘lliivo you got him?"
It was Hlaze Joiie.s' voice which an- 

sw.Tcd this time: "Voii bet!"
falomii Jones was tr.iubllng now. 

She clang t» Alai re. crying. IlianUrully j 
"it ’.s the Rangers! The Uaiig>rs. 
Then she hnil.e away ami ran out into 
the moonlight, trailing her nh.surd liri*- 
urni niter her.

“Now. hov.s,” the Ranger captain was 
saving. "I know ’most .’very .me of yon. 
and we ain't going to have the l.a-t 
bit of trouble over tills thing, are w ■

I bave no International roinplleatlons.
‘ TluTo Is II more praetleal side to Iho 
inatter: If l'on Rl.ardo (iiizman niet 

ihù  Ileath in .M. xlco, th. Tc wlll J>e a 
rlgld Investlgatlon, I assure you."

I Kvaits a g r . ' e . l ,  "Ihats fair! An.l 
rii iaak.‘ Il barguin «Uh y»u: you 
ki‘.i) stili and so’ll «e . We never 
lilnied lor I b i s  alTulr to get out. uny- 
how. 1 reekon Ihese inell” 
calt*d Lewis nnd hls 
liahle to talk intuii.”

The two tìnzimin hoys. greatly 
movcil. reinrne.l to annoimce timi

he Indl- 
followers—"ain’t

Wichita Directory

AUTO REPAIRING S
H K O O K k  M t C I I I S B  r o „  C om et U v l i  s  ¿  
tVicliiia su .. WIrbit*. K in u «  l l l l . l .  M e l i l i  I 
àaUi K iperl. W *i4 :asou iu w *sa  buvIUs m  Iure»!«!
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GOLD M ED AL BRAND
Buy them in the 7 pound tin cans 

at your grocers. Made by 
THE SOUTHWEST CRACKER CO 

WICHITA. O. S. A

FOLLOWING DISCOVERY BY ED AUSTIN AND GENERAL 
LONGORIO THAT DAVE LAW AND BLAZE JONES ARE 

RETURNING FROM MEXICO WITH GUZMAN’S BODY, 
CLASHING FORCES GO TO THE RIVER—  

PALOMA AND ALAIRE LOOK ON

SYNol'..i!LS—Mrs. .\lfilre Austin Is the Imiulsome young mistress 
o f Las I’olmas ranch In Texas iind La Ferln ru^ch In Mexico. She dis
likes her bushnnd, who Is a lirutal. proillgate, lecherous drunkard, but 
ahe feels a strong sympathy for Pavld Law, state ranger, when she 
discovers ncci.lentully that ho loves her liopeU ssly. There Is trouble 
Iietwi u Mixlcai'.s mid .\merlcans along the Ixirder. Law discovers 
that .Vustla la b‘»gned with Americaa horse thlcvl-s an.l Mexican rebels, 
among them Ta.l Lewis, who Is under susplchm. Law kills n horse 
thl.-f- When Law's friend, Ricardo Guzman, goes to the Mexican side 
to cdlect money due him, he Is murdered by the Lewis gang be.tiuso 
lie cun give tiicrlralnatlng testimony against them. Law and Blaze 
J.mes go to the M. xlcan side to get Guzman’s body secretly. Mrs. 
Austin and I’aloma Jones, Blaze's daughter, are preparing to give them 
aid on their return to the .Vinerleaii sl.le when Gen. Luis Ixmgorlo, an 
odious admirer of Mrs. .\ustin, comes to call. Ed Austin and Longnrlo 
learn of the Jones-Law exi>edltlon. Tad Lewis Is warned and hU gang 
and Lougurlo’s meet at the river to kill the friends of Guzman.

Was Right First Time.
It was Uttle Jane’s third birthday 

ami brother Will was taking advan
tage of the privilege It gave, at which 
Jane cried lustily.

"What's the matter, Jane?” asked 
mamma, coming on the scene.

“ Brother’s a regular ’sprlze fighter, 
he Is." said Jane.

After mamma had explained the cus
tom. she exelalmed, “ Well, he ’sprlzet 
folks, anyway."

Emporium of the Near Futuro. 
"Have you any anthracite coal to 

day?’
"The Jewelry department Is on the 

fourth floor."

H ow  A b o u t It?
"I dreamed last night that I pr» 

po.se.l to a b.'iintlful girl."
".\nd what did I say?”

Just the same. If It h.adn't heen for 
W‘.man's curiosity Mo'ses nev>>r would 
have been found In the bulrushes.

CHAPTER XIII—Continued.
—13 I ■

Alalre drove ns swiftly ns she dared, 
following the blurred streak of gray 
that was the road, and taking the 
bumps with utter reckl.'ssness, Ah.'a.l 
loomed the dark ridge of the river 
thickets, a dense rampart of mesqulte. 
But even before they were slieltertHl 
from the moonlight Paloma saw the 
lights of another automobile appn>ach- 
Ing along the muln-traveled highway 
behind them—the lights, evidently, of 
Tad Lewis’ machine. A moment later 
Alalre’s car drove Into the black shad
ows. It had been a short, swift, excit
ing ride. "Young E<l's" runabout could 
not be many minutes ahead of them.

The women got ouL then breasted 
the high grass and brambles between 
their hilling place nnd the pumphouse 
rond. A hundred yards away they 
could now see the ghostly Slo Grande, 
Its saffron surface faintly silvered by 
the low moon; lights gleamed from the 
wlnilows of Morales’ bouse. In the 
distance the vague outlln..« of the Mex
ican shore wore resolving themselves, 
and far beyond twinkled the evidence 
that some belated citizens of Bomero 
were still awake.

Paloma had brought with her the 
long-barreled rifle, and this she 
clutched nervously as she and Alalre 
stood whispering. Conditions were fa
vorable for an npproni.’h to the pump
house Itself. They had nearly reached 
tlwlr goal when out Into the clearing 
behind them, with metallic rattle and 
clang, burst another automobile, aud 
Paloma whispered excitedly.

"There’s the Lewis outfit at last."
In the Lewis car wore several men. 

They tlescimded hurriedly, and when 
one of them ran aroun.l the front of 
the car to turn off Its lights, both wom
en saw that he carried a rltle. Evi
dently Tad Lewis ha.l come prepared 
for desperate measures.

A slimll door gave entrance to the 
pumphouse, null Into the lock of this 
Mrs. Austin fitted a key; the next mo- 

, ment she nnd Paloma were safely In
side. I 'usty, cobwehbed windows let 
In a faint ghost-glow of moonlight, hut 
pr.iventeil clear observation of any
thing outside; Alalre's fumbling fin
gers found the latch and began to 
lift n winilow, when someone spoke, 
Just outside the building.

“What did you discover?" Inquired 
a voice which neither woman recog
nized. Paloma clutched blindly for her 
companion; the two eavesdroppers 
stood rooted in their tracks. The 
pounding of their hearts sounded lou.l- 
ly. Since the building was little more

i than a wooden shell, they could plainly
hear the answer :

"The house Is full of greasers. I 
can't tell who they are.”

A third man spoke, this time In 
Spanish. "That was Tad Lewis who 
Just came, señor."

There followed some whispered 
words Indistinguishable to the listen
ers, then a rustle of bo.lles moving 
through the tall grass and weeds.

Paloma place.1 her Ups close to 
Alalre’s ear. "Who are those people?" 
she breathed.

"I don’t know. They must be the 
ones who came la that strange auto
mobile.”

Paloma chattered viciously: “Every
body In Texas Is here. I wish we’d 
thought to scatter tacks behind us."

Cautiously they swung the door back 
and looked out The op.*n space along 
fhe river btfnk was leveled by the 
mtmnlight; from Morales’ house, to 
their right, came the sound of voices. 
The women waited.

A few moments, then a numlter of 
men appeared. Paloma Judged there 
were at least a dozen, but sho was 
too excited to count them. As they 
came straggling toward tb* pumpboos« 
one of them called back :

"Morales I Put out your lights." 
Both womea recognized Tad Lewis as 
the speaker.

Alalre had stubbornly refused to 
charge her husband with any active 
share In this evil business, but her 
faith In Ed suddenly vanished when 
she heard him say:

"Hush! You’re making too much 
noise. You’d better scatter out, too. 
for there’s no telling where they'll 
land." Alalre leaned weakly against 
the door. "I'm going to leave, and let 
you-all attend to the rest." he was 
saying. But Tad Lewis baited him us 
he turned from the group.

"WTiero are yon going, Ed? You left 
your car back yonder by the road 1 
almost ran Into It."

"Eh? What are yon talking about? 
My car Is over by Morales’ house.” 

"Señor Austin Is In n great hurry,” 
sneered someone In Spanish. “Once 
more he leaves all of the fighting to 
Ills friends."

"That’s Adolfo Urbina.” panted Pa
loma. “ I know him.”  Slung by this 
open charge of cowardice, Austin be
gan a voluble defense, but In the rald-st 
of It General Longorlo addressed him 
sharply.

"You will stay here, señor. Nobody 
leaves this place.”

“ 1 told yon I wouldn’t be a party to 
the business," Ed declared hotly. "You 
forced me to come In the first place—’’ 

“ Yes 1 And now I force you to stay.” 
Longorlo’s stand nppenred to please 

Lewis, w ho chimed In with the worths: 
“That’s right, Ed. You’ve got to stick, 
for once in your life.'*’

"What do you mean, you nearly ran 
Into my car back yonder?" Austin 
asked after a momeuL

“Ain't that your machine yonder by 
the thicket?" inquired Lewis. "If It 
ain’t, whose Is It?" As no one an
swered, he started In the direction he 
had In.llcuted; but at that moment u 
man came running from the river bunk, 
crying softly:

"Look out! They come.”
A man passed swiftly by the crack 

of the half-op.'n door and scarcely ten 
feet beyond. He was followed by three 
others.

The first of the newcomers, acting 
as spokesman for hls party, stepped 
out Into the moonlight and cried loud
ly: "Hello, men I What’s goln’ on 
here?" It was an AnirWcan voice; It 
had a broad, slow Texas drawl.

The group of plotters turned; there 
was a startled murmur, then Tad 
Lewis answered:

"Hello! Who are youl What do 
you want?"

“I reckon we must have got off the 
road,” announced the stranger. Then 
he peered out across the river. "Say I 
Ain't that a s’kIiT yonder?" be Inquired.

“Well, It don’t look like a steam
boat.” Lewis laughed disagreeably. 
"We’re havin’ a little party of our own. 
I reckon yv)u fellows bad better beat 
It. Understand?”

The outposts that had been sent to 
cover the bank In both directions were 
now coining In. Through the stillness 
of the night there sounded the thump 
of oarlocks. Seeing that the strang.-r 
did not seem to take hls hint, Lewis 
ral.sed hls voice menacingly:

“That's your road back yonder. It’s 
a right good road, aud I'd advise you 
to travel fast.”

But this suggestion was also Ignored; 
In fact. It appeared to amuse fhe man 
addre.ssed, for he, too, laughed. He 
turned, and the women noticed that he 
carried a short saddle gun. They saw, 
also, that at least one of .the men at 
his back was similarly armed.

"Now, what’s the hurry?” The 
stranger was cbnckllng. Suddenly he 
raised his voice and called loudly: 
"Hello, Dave I Is that you-all?”

The answer floated promptly back: 
"Hello, Cap I Sura It's us."

was close enough now to recog 
two Guzman hoys ns im-mhers of the 
Ranger party. Lewis and l.is men hud ! 
dniwn together at the first alurni; Lon
gorlo’s Mexicans lia.l gather»'d about 
their leader. The entire situation had 
clmngisl Iti a moment, ami the Uuuger 
captain was lit eoutrol of It.

Soon Dave l.uw ami Blaze Jones 
came ui> over the river hank; they 
paused, stricken with surprl.se at find
ing a 8cor»‘ of people w here they had 
expected m> more than four.

Blaze was the first to si>eak. "What's 
all this?" he crleil. H>' p<ered near
sightedly from one to the other; then 
hls huge bulk shook with laughter. 
"Say, do my glas-os magidfy, or Is 
this an open lodge meetlii’ ?”

"Dad! oh, dad!" l ’a!oina scurri.d 
to him and Hung hers. lf liiP» hls arms.

"Wliat you dttin* hero, kUl‘; tin* father 
exclaimed. "Why, voiiM ought to he 
Iionie and nlxxl, long ago. Ion II cat<ii 
your death of cold. Is that gun loud.sl?"

I Dave Law was (V<n more amazed 
than hls companion. l.cco\«‘ring from 

; Ids first surprls»*, he t<s>k u iw>slth>u 
' heside his superior oAh-er. Captuin 
Evans did not seem at all trould.sl by 
the disparity In numhers. One Ranger, 
or two at the most, hud always b«H‘i> 
sufllcient to quell a Texan dlsturhan»v; 
now that there were three of them. 
Jie felt equal to an Invasion of Mexi
can »oil. If necessary. In cons«-queiiee,

I he relaxe«! hls waiehful vigilance, and 
to Dave he drawled:

"We’ve got most of the lending cltl-1 
zens of the county, nnd I re<’kon some
body In the outfit wlll be able to Iden-1 
tlfy Guzman.” \

"There’s no trouble about that, sir. 
We found him. I’erlro and Ituoul can ' 
make sure." The sons of Ricardo Guz- | 
mun stepperl forward promptly, and 
Law waved them toward the l»out land
ing, where Rhe two helpers were wait
ing with Ricardo’s remains. i

Itesplte the Ranger captain’s easy 
assumption of command, the strain 
of the sittmthin had not subsided, nnd 
Longorlo drew swift attention to him-; 
Self when he said: |

"It Is fortunate that I chance«! to i 
h'arn of this inatter. You have done 
me a gr«‘nt service. Señor Law, for I ¡ 
came to Romero purpos«>ly to examine | 
Into the death of this unfortunate man. 
But I c«>uM learn nothing; notxxly | 
knew anjihlng whatever about the ' 
mutter, anil s«j I b«-came convinced that j 
It nmount«sl to little. Now—behold! I 
I discover that I was d«?celved. Or— 
I»erhnps there still may be a mistake.’’ !

Blazo Jones thrust Ids daughter 
aside and ndvnneod toward the sia'uk- | 
er. ‘There’s no mistake,” he declared

to you. .SIme tln-re Is ii««thlng more i 
to he said, apparently. 1 will return i 
to Roiimr With u bow to Mrs. Aus
tin. who had slh ntly watched the play 
of th«>se optxising motlv«“s. he turn«*d 
away, and Tail L«-wls f«>llow«-d him.

But Dave Law hail r«SM>gidz«“il Adolfo j 
rrhlna la th«> crowil, anu, sti'pplug f«>r- 
ward, «llsarmi'd him, saying:

".Vdolfo, th«‘r«''s a warrant for you. 
so ril Just take you In."

For a mom«-nt Adolfo was IncUned 
to resist, hut, thinking bett« r «>f It. he 
jicld.‘d with bad gnice, bitterly re- 
gri-ttlng th«* curiosity which had 
p r o m p t .  «1 him to n-muln to the end of 
this liii«T«-stliig affair.

Tad Lewis gave him sonn* comfort. 
“ N’t'Ver iiilud, .Xdolfo,” he saiil. " ’I hi'.v 
can't prov«« anything on you, aii.l I’ ll 
go your ball. Ivl .\usiln knows wb«re 
you was the ihiy that stock wiis stole." 
He ainl hls two r.’malning nan mov«-«l 
toward tluir autoiimblle, and a moment 
hit« r the v« hide w -ni clutt.-rlng away 
up tlie thbi;«>t road.

So end«-«l the attempt to f.»ll the re
turn of Ricardo Guzman's body -to 
Texas soil.

I When .\I.tire came to look for ber 
husband, he was gone.
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CHAPTER XIV. C r e a m  P ro fit i
I Superstitions and Certainties.
I The sensation caused by Ricardo i 
Guzman's dlsupiiearunce was as uoth- 

’ ing to that which fi>llo\v«-d the r«H’overy 
• of hls laxly. Whatever the facts of '
I tlie rescue. It was g.-nerally recognized 
that ti ’* ri'sult had been to bring on 
a crisis In the affairs of the two na
tions. Strong Influences, however, , 
were at work to pr.^vent that very out- i 
come for which the ix*ople of Texas j 
prnyiHl. During the «lelay there arose i 
a r.'port that Rlcar«lo Guzman ha«l > 
borne nn evil reputation, and that he | 
hud bei'n so actively associated with 
the r«'hel cause at to warrant punish- ' 
ment by the f«-deral gov«>mment. More
over, a l«‘gul qui'stloii ns to hls Ainerl- j 
can cltlz.mshlp was rulsisl—a question i 
which s.'em.sl to have important Ix-ar- 
Ing upon the case. ,

Public Inter.-st Is shorf-llv«Hl; few I 
living m«-n can hold It mure than a «lay

If y o u  w ant rasi saUsfacUor 
Ship y o u r  craam  to us.

Wichita CreuMfy Ca., Wichita,
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"Hello, Men! What’s Going on Here?”
helligereutly. "I don’t inaU«} mi.stukes 
when I go grave-roiibin’. Don Ricardo 
was shot by your men. Ho hail five 
thousand d.jllurs on him, or he should 
have had, and he was uti American citi
zen. Your Colonel Rluuco covered the 
body, but he’ll have a h—I of a Job 
coverin’ the facts. It’s time we came 
to a showdown with your niunlerln’ 
outfit, and 1 aim to s«>e If yon’ve got a 
government In your country."

"Heav.m guld.-d my hiind," devoutly 
l)reatln*d the general, , ‘i t  is regret
table that you use<l this means when a 
word to me would have served the 
purpose, for—It Is no trivial mutter to 
desecrate a Mexican gruveyanl. My 
country. It has n government. An 
officer of the state of Texas, under 
arms, hn.s crosseil the Rio Grande. 
What does that mean?"

Captain Evans had a sense of hu
mor ; Longorlo's oiiiluuus words ninust'd 
him. ".Say, g«'nerul. It ain't the first 
time,” he chortled. "And you’re an olll- 
cer, too, ain't you? You’re in Texas 
at this ndnute, nnd I’ll bet if 1 frl.ske«! 
you I'd find that you was under arms.” « 
The Mexican und«>rstood English sufll- ! 
clently well to grasp the signlflcnnce , 
of these words. After a moment's con
sideration, therefore, he modi fled hls 
thr<>ateulng tone.

"But ray mission was friendly. I had 
no criminal purpose,” he said mildly, 
“However—perhaps o m  offense c«>n- 

I doMS the other. At any rate, we must

vv«>rtliy of more than an obituary no- 
tb-e. Thus In the course of time the 
Guzrmn incblent was In s fair way 
of b< Ing oflkinlly forgotten and for
given.

Be.t there were several persons who 
felt Intense r«ilef at the course events 
had taken, nnd among these was ,\lalre 
Austin. In the days following that 
midnight ex|M'ditlon she hud had ample 

i time In which to meditate ui«on her 
husband's nrtlons. It so««roed probable 
that he hud fled to San Antonio, th«>re 
to remain until Interest In the Guzman 
matter hud abated.

Alalre telephoatxl Dave Law, argu
ing to hersidf that she must learn 
more id>«iut her husband's conni'ctlon 
with the Lewis gang. I>nve nrrlvi'd 
even sooner than she ha«l expected. 
She made him «line with her. and th«’ y 
spent the evening on the dlm-llt gal- 

I b-ry. In the c«>urse of tlair cunver- 
I sation Alalre discovered that Dave, too, 
had a hhhh’n side of hls nature; that 

; he fx>.ss«’ssed nn imagination, anil with 
I It a quaint, whimsical, exploratory turn | 
of mind which eimhhsl him to talk I 
Int«‘r«'stedly of many things and many ; 
pla<‘es. On this particular ev«'nlng he ■ 
was anything but the man of Iron she 
hail known—until she ventnr«*«! to 
speak of Ed. Then he closed up like 
a trap. He was almost gruff In hls 
refusal to say a word about her hus
band. i

Because of IM's appropriation of the ' 
raneh cash,
a few days later to go to the bunk, 
nnd, feeling the need of e:A‘rclse, she 
nxle her horse Montrose. When her 
erran«Is had heen attend«'«! to, skf snd- 
d«'nly derided to call on I’nloma Jones. 
It was years since she hud voluntarily 
done such n thing ; the very impulse 
surprl.s«'il her.

I’niomn, It happened, was undergoing 
that peculiar form of feminine torture 
known as “ fitting;" hut Inserurely 
bastisl, pinned nnd tuck«>d ns she was. 
she came flying down to the gate to 
tiieet hi'r vlsilivr.

Alalre was Introduced to JlrA 
Strange, the dressmaker, a large, acid
ulous brunette, with a mouthful of 
pins; and then, when Paloma had glv- 
«•n herself once more into the seam
stress h.ands, the two friends gn.ssiped.

"I don’t know what dad will 
wh«'n he gets the bill for 
dresses,” Paloma confessed.

lour father Is a mighty queer 
man,"  ̂ Mrs. Strange observed. "I 
haven t so much ns laid eyes on him.”

Paloma nodd. d. "Yes. And he’s geb 
ting more peeullnr nil the time; I can’t 
make out what alls him."

"Where Is he now?" asked Alalre.
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I feel awfully anxious nhont 
Alalre found It necessary I sh«'’s gone out without «a uj

I*r«'\v—Oh, sh««’ll be all rlgj
take sheltiT In some store.

Crewe—Exactly. That's w| 
me so anxious.

HEAL ITCHING SKI
tu.

Í. ^ w s l  H o«

VYIth Cuticurs Soap and 
Thsy Heal When Otheij

may
thes«

Nothing better, quicker, 
er  for skin troubles of you 
that Itch, burn, crust. sc( 

, or disfigure. Once used 
! because these super-creami 

tend to prevent little skin 
coming serious, If used dalj 

Free sample each by mau 
Address postcard, Cutlcui 
Boston. Sold everywher^

tea
^ open to y

Close Quarterd
"During the thundersto^ 

turned; did yours?
“ .Vo; our refrlg«'nitorJ 

the milk didn’t have rood
V ____

All men are poets at

Lewis and his sang de
termine that Dave Law ia too 
dangerous to be alive—to the 
plotting takes a more ainlster 
turn. Startling developmenta 
are deacribed In the next inatall- 
ment.
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citation 19 SINCERE8T FLATTERY
Jot like couutiTffU inoiiej the Itiiltn- 

ti«x '*"* *1'e orUluiil.
^ »t  on "Ij* i'reole" llitir lirexuiinf-- 
^tbe orltliml. Imrkenn your huir Iti 
L  n»turol way, but contBlun uu Uye. 
Prtce |l.lW .-Adtr^____________

Deceived HI* Appearance.
•Kiii'l •'•‘Fall 'b i l l '  "Ith tho 

ttoolm: huir, the heuvj-rlmm.-.l 
I.‘S hikI the fiir-iiwiiy, flroiiiny 

l„,A 111 111» fiu-e. “ 1 fulli »ouhl olitulii ii 
|lcrti*e”

'Ami "hat eort o f a lleenee tloxt 
tjou retjulreî” uuktHl the thimrt Al. r 

.rkfk.
'A llprn«e. wr, to marry, to w*m1, to 

|e Jplmtl la «tmnuhlal tie« fort-vor.” 
“Oh. 1 “'■e aow that you're hiiiniin ; 

^ jo»li. 1 Ihotiitht It was a iM.eUe U- 
you «ere koliik to «UIU."

( ¡ • ■ fR Ë Ç K L E S
«M b Ike Tim* 1« (in Bid et Til fee 

I gir a ^ e .
n o t e  n* lopg 'r  In ' lilg h t 'e t  nr.A ef 

lltUer Mhem'u o f your trrcklre se the 
M copil°° olkine —  double ttrengih — le I S ^ ie r d  I '  1'Htove Ikrge homrl> ei>ms 
Timelr » '»  » “  oun«» c t  oth loe—d-juble : am|ib—tram rour drbgelet And s r p lf  à 
mie el It BighI end morning and you 
en d  e»on ere Ihet even the * i-rs ' freckles 
b>e b'e'̂ K le illoeppeBr. while the Mghler 

I WM bere enlehrd entirely It is s 'ldom  
ae aere then one ounce Is needed to com. 
perir clear ihe skin nnd gnln n benutiful 
getr cemririlon
Pt nre !■> nek for the double strength 

gbar le this la >»ld under rtnranter of 
[ atM} knee II It falls to remora treckire—

l if t  your corns

OFF WITH FINGERS
How to loosen g tender corn 

or callug to It lifti out 
without pain.

► • • • • * a g ,
I.< t folk» sli p on rour fci t h*Ti-nftcr:

......... « '•ite simiii.T If vmi like,
for rorro, «m  „„ver „k'l.lt. s..|..i el..,.,rie 
M'lirks of ihroiiKh j.iii, ucc-or.lliiif 
to thU tiii.'liiiKiil tuthority.
roîl'".* /'*  b 'ItURrnl -I  ffezon... n|ipl|e,l ,llr.-rtly upon 
II t.'iiiler iichlni; rorn. InKtiiiitly rr- 
h m s wrrn.;;s. nn<l s.K.n the entire 
corn r.-.t nn.l all. lift« rlicht out.

Thl« Onu: ,lr|..« at onre and «Imply 
shrive!» up Mie rorn ..r ralliis without 
C'en Irrliiiiiiie th>* »urroun.linit skin.

A »mall li..nie of freez.me otitnin.-.l 
lit any .IniR more will ro«t very little 
hut will I»i«ltlve!y remove every hnr.l 
or Soft lorn or .-111111« from one's feet.

If vour .triu'clm hasn't «torke.l this 
tii'w (Iriii; y. t. tell him to Ret a siimll 
houle of fre.ziine for you from hit 
whol.-sale linin' house.—n<lv.

Language of the Mule.
t...i .¡II.. loi.il.

«Mill the oM niun.
ii tilo- . h,'

'iin ' I'm  p n . iiile r  
timii > \ i  :■ .f i;ii , I.nr ulmi w.i. ihi-m 
liiiii:ii:'-.'<.* he Wi im Ii <1

Mental Improvementg.
•jtjy. Kliiilra. who'« that .-liup rmii- 

[kfhrre »o much eveiilui:«?"
1Ic'» a n.iii, pa. I've eiiRuif.-.l to Ini 

I fp'Vr Biy iiilml. Ile'a a prof..... r. in 
| betrh.n>l of Kr.».”

Hhat were yoii dolfig last nik'hf 
Ithm n.nny «iilil .voti nn<l he iiiinl,- a 
[buell'al .Illl.h«l like Icls'lliL’ V

•a!¡y. p:i. we w.re only jfoliik’ 
I tfimch v e o«̂ •uhll.try «Aerrlse», '

Tlui- I'll tan that little r:!'-
Igue h: l Miiiiie him I"

QU'-nt?" 
■ ■ \V|.ii I.T

n!T in .0 tri-

h- »Inv; II little I.afiti

That Enplaincd It.
“Hcrr.  ̂ I I « h o u t i ’il Ihi- l i .n !  :in.. 

m-ti-T'.f II- h o l l .e l io l i l  til th e  lii:iii| 01 
l i J  •«.•'k •■ \Vliiif« t l i ls  y o u r  n i i ' l r e  - 
íi. '- '.i'Ui a l l  th e  r re n n i  111 1 . . I 10
|ip ir ,r

TI I 1' “ir." r< plleil the clrl. wlo> 
Im . i. 'i'il .It her ein|il.i\. r « uto ri
la. :« -or.

*N. ■. Klrl !" «•n;il tln- ln ; i ' ' .  r
«e  lio»«' tlol Rol ole '

Tlif. |. «Ir, l i le  II.I«lri-‘  ! >1

. 'oliiR ti> Ri't o i ie ."

Ifig.vlll V..«. lililí le-r 1. ;. 
.' will lii-uri-l |.i lor ' ■

-■ ' prni l l r e  ei-om ;ny hy il.
.. • iHik.

..i\i-« in il'tle Miini:« m.n 
:n Rreiit uno«.

.............  o- » m ío .  11 l i m e  I.MTIII
fin I I'M ti. Ili» ti,.r i¡|, III i ;r i - .k .  "

1 h-'it « ..iM!i|. TI.» y'll he fine lo 
«wo:ir :it il ,e niuli- íi,. « l e u  he Rita 
hi.me."

In C llifo rm g .
"Yo : |.¡ll.| kl.:. I \,.l:,i|,eil 'h.. «I|.

xi-r I. I .' ¡I . I r' it lie-  ..1 -tere. M«
hi ■ 'I  i Iji|. !' . ' . Iiiiiii . .I.  I.I the 
"  i.'iü f: i.I, -•h:il
Mi.. II '■ ty ,.f If, r\,I|.
to riii;. r il. I'. ¡- c- ( . i. r e íi r 
o hi'i I.;:: - "

■!. h- • : il. ••th..\ l|o lilive 
"i ■ i r' : , . . .I|I|. ¡.’ci . I nii- effi-i-|s
l.'ll 1 I.

THIS IS THE AGE O F  Y O U T H .
V 'u will li<,g trn vean  younifcr if  you 

derkc.T vu'ur oi;ÍT. y r i i/ ly ,  gray h e in  b» 
uiioR "L« rJn-jle  ' H.4ir  L r e m ia f— Ad».

C he ite rfie ld  of the F ie ld».
" f  lio llii..\ nii-nn hy 11

M. i.-n fü i le- r -
I.. l.’ ll ■ ii : ifüi- niv ;ir.

fo rn*  r -  te mí.i í I.iiir . x
■ • ; I til. ir h it'. "

He Knowg.
■ l: ■ 1' ni> ' ■ ■■: i- . V
“V, - ih. Mu- W ihi.e't .h

II- ’'tío «uves, f-.i|s.

k
\

h” t

iHA .'T'

Even where uiuJer the »un—wherever rcM'f» arc laid— 
ù ru in - td d  stands for these two things:

Efficiency, Economy
CF.RTAIN-TF.ED roofinu ii the mn»t clfi 

i »r fiitoti««, 
that oi meul

to lay than any othfr kinu oi root, ii wm m»T run, i« stws «i.ws s»«* w, 
and acids, coal inioke, etc, j it i* light weight and tire retardant

iei i and economical !>!>€ of \ , 
I le<

I r.r.1 / roonnif !■ inc riu* \ ...............— .,,«1 --
ie», farm bui.ding*, gara«.e9, etc , be<auje the hril ®̂**J.* 
letal, wood »King ei or tar and gravel.  ̂  ̂^ iP
f  than any other kind of roof. It will not ruit, i* not artected by 
nd acids, coal inioke, etc, j it i* light weight and fire retardant

Certain-teed Roofing

I othei^

cker. 
of y>'> 
ist 
U»v*<l

e •Witt] 
î d dall 
by ttiftlj 
Cutlck 
ywheM
uarterJ
,aerato^
t”

ve roô

Its nt

ii!«*'« ‘-■j
to P"'T

ii the bett quality of prepared roofing. It pave to get the beet.
The only dilferenre heiwren the firn coet of a good roof and 
agaor.ae ie la tbc M.cr.-i-.bc lel»r. Ii'¡íln. c«. « «  ibc « » ' 1«
A, CtBTAIN-VEtD guofnf ll euiiinlefd lor 5. 10 er H ^r» ic-crdl« 10 
tklckecn (I, 2 at I ,1») It wiU be la •»Icedid coadiHoa T'eu *»« • »»<>' «»e«» 
r»of kM 1« b* replaced.

CCIITAIN-TEKO PRODUCTS CORPORATION |
Ceaeeal RaeAiig Mfg. Co.. Gragg Vamieb Cô  Mound Cit» I
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riadnta. Ha« Orlaaaa. Las kiyeli.. l<loe.ee.H Lee^ ‘■'̂ nJlîk HsAm I

a d a ’ s  L ib e ra l O ffe r  o f  
e a t  L a n d  to  S e ttle rs

is open to you—to every farmer or farmer s mii 
who is anxious to establish tor 
himself a happy home and 
orosperity. Lanada s hearty
{^vita^n* this ye*r. is ‘^"{’Veherbut than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm
in the provinces of Manitoba. Saskat 
chewan and Alberta 
1(0 Act. ■eg.ieteedi A« AchillT Fwto Wtlm

I  i m

MIXING AND WEIGHING FEED

F A R M t
P Û 0 L T R Y

MASH FOR FATTENING DUCKS

SOAP IS STRONGLY ALKALINE
■ rid coriKtiiut u»u will burn out tbe 
*i iilp. Cleiiiise tile «.-iilp by slmiuiMHi- 
Irii.’ with "I.ii Cr.-.ile” Jliiir l»r.- .;ui;. 
iH il.-irken. in the nntiinil wiiy, tlio.-i- 
URiy, grizzly liulr*. I’rlce. $1 .U0.—Adv.

Few Simple and Brief Rules Given for 
Preparing Best Combination of 

Hay and Grain.

Torn ffliRg«', corn stover, timothy 
h:iy, mlM.-t ha.r, priilrle hny, hnys froin 
Ml»' niiiimon gni«.'.'«, «triiw« of the 
viirloiis c.Toiil«, and cotton«<‘*Ml hull« 
niiiy all 1... clu««.-«! ns low f i t  prot.-iii 
ciinfi-iit. wlill.. I.-Rum*' hiiys. such ii« al- 
fiilfii, th<> clovfi-«, c.>\vp«-u«. noy bonii« 
mill oat am! poa, an* rla»«o<l u« rougli- 
ngo high In protein. Grain and e«.n.

Mixture of Cornmeal,. Wheat Shorts, 
I Cottonseed Meal, Salt and Gravel 
I le Recommended.

I A tmi'h that will fntt.'n young duck« 
[ uriil iiiiike iiiiirure diii.k« lay 1« reeoiii- 

iii.-n.l.'.l BH follow-«. Till« iiia«li iiiuy t..' 
I f(-d throughout the year. It U made as 
I follow«:t

Conimeal ........................................V) Tfi«
Wheat short« .......................... .To It»«
t'oft.iii'e.-il im-iil ......................... I.") It»«
Griiiiiid lliiii' r.ii-k (ferllllzer
lliiii'. not caustic)......................... 2V4 It»«
.«¡harp gravel or «and...................'2 tl»«
I'iiie tulile salt .......................... >g IT>

A Rapid Change.
Katie hail n.-v.-r m <-ii li.-r uri'-l<-' 

."i.il one .lay she wa« lak.-ii to Mio 
lowti w h.-re Mii'y llvi il. .'»ho iii.-l olio 
of Mii-iii Ihe first iliiy sin- cutin'. ‘Tl.-re 
1« .vour iitii-lo. ili-ai-. K l "  him ami 
toll him how gliol ,\oil uri- to see hiiii.’’ 
said her iiioth. r.

Kiiti.- dill a« 'ho wa« l-lilil.-ii ami ilo- 
next .lay amiMi.-r iimii i-iiiiio In. aii'I 
iiioMior wont throuRh iho sumo for- 
imilii of groi-tliiR.

••.My." salii Katie. “1« Mils lay urn-let 
How you have chuiigod «Im-e yosl»-r- 
day !"

Weighing and Mixing.

rentmteil fe,-ils are the chl«-f «nurces 
of proti-ln. and the mixture should be 
iimde to fit the elas« In which the 
roURhiiRe lielonc«.

A few- simple rule« for timking up n 
grain mixture nro given briefly below-;

1. Make up tlie mixturo to fit the 
roughage Bvalhilile. \Vlih roughage 
enilnty of a low-protelii class the 
grain shouhl contain approxlninteTy 
from IS to 22 i» r cent of protein, 
while wlMi »'xeluslvely high proti'ln 
ro’uliMgo the grain ration netal con
tain only I.T to 10 p.-r c»-nt.

Solict grain« that w-lll furnish 
Iho varlmi« ronstltU'-nt«. e«peolnlly 
proioin. nt the lo.ist cost, u«!ng hoine- 
gro'Mi grains If jsi'-slbb'.

.'!. I’.o sure that the mixture 1« light 
Ki.d bullcy.

■t. The mixture should be pal-
lltablo.

.'ioo rhat the g'liln ha« the 
’ -ropi.r I hysloloRlcal eff.-ct upon the
I lOV.

■VII those «Ilggo'tlon« should bo 
'..-pt In mind In ordi-r to obtain the 
b. i«i"IbIo ronibiii.atloii of grains.

T o ta l ......................................... 120 IT'«
On the large duck farm« they add 

about 1(* i>i-r cent cut gn-i-ii or 
sli-aiiii’d alfalfa nr clover hny, grass, 
riii>e, cooked siimll potatoes, turnips 
or similar vegetables. The green staff 
Is not nei'cs.sury w-lieii din-k« are on n 
green range, but It Is boiieficinl even 
then that it adds bulk, variety and 
greater imlataMllty.

Mix the iimsh with water nr sour 
skim milk or hutterinllk to a erumhiy 
niiilst coiiilitlon and fm-d twice dally 
what Mie diii-ks will eat In 20 mlmitos.

Give u light food of whole corn -it 
noon, riace water In o wimhIcii 
tmugh or galvanizod Iron v»>ssoI wl»h 
n larger taittom tlian top. I lave the 
water dia'p enough to reach .ilmve 
the nostrils arid give the duck« an I'le 
iMirlunity to clean out their nostril« 
in the water.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

Tba Old Standard GroTe't Tastelns 
chill Tonic it eijunlly valuabl* as a Gen- 
cral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties or QUINI.S'E and 
IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
ap the Whole Sysi'iai 54 ceuta

In Order.
Fiillish—Thill fellow. F'tinli-ky, cer

tainly Is a woiiiU-r for having every 
sort of a triiii'iii-ilon hundbsl through 
It' pro|«>r • h;.niii-l.

Fuller— I agree wlMi you ; but what '  
hi« latest?

Fulli'h- FI«“ dropped hi- fuNe fe,-th 
In the l i'tern nml then s,-nt for u den- 
tisi to ti'h them out.

gtif-

3EWARE OF GARGET IN EWES
Common Trouble at Lambing Time and 

Should Be Given Immediate At
tention— Some Cautea.

IP .- .- T. r  PTONE, Ohio State I ’ nlverslty 
C' llexe o f Agriculture i

Giirger, or Infliiniimitlon of the ewe'« 
udder. 1« n i-oiiiuKin trouble at lamb
iti.- lime, and It should be given Inim«- 
ilhite uttentlon. The udder« of heiivy 
niilking ewe's are likely to beeome In- 
•lam.-d and ns a result the ewe may 
have ii-.Mk fever. Overfeeding of grain, 
cold', chills, nnd lying on wet HimiP' 
nre ss.nie of the i-nuses of tJil« condi- 
tioii. When dlseovered. the ewe’s ud 
ll. r should be biitla'il w-lth hot wnler 
by tnenns of wisden cloths. Aftt-r tin 
udder has beeti dried. It enn be rubbed 
with turpeutine nnd Inni, or with one- 
hnlf ounce of lend ncetiitc dissolved In 
one ijUarf of wnter. The udder should 
be k-'pt wet with ncetnte for Imlf n 
day. It slii'uld be milked out tlior 
oughly each time tbe nppllciitloii 1- 
iniiiio. It Is also advisable to give thv 
ewe a g.HHl dose of epsom salt« us soou 
as tile trouble Is notloed.

SGUABS RAISED FOR MARKET
Bird« Should Be Graded According to

Size and Quality— Pack in Cracked 
Ice, Brea sta Up.

Sqtinb» should be graili>il aciurdlng 
to size ami »piallty. iw« dark-iolored 
limi siiiiill sriuabs tend to lower the 
price paid for iiii i-nilre shipment of 
mixed siiuiibs. They are usually 
packed for shipment in n good supply 
of cracked Ice. breasts tip, with pnr- 
iifiln paper b«'tw«‘en »-acli layer of Ice 
aii'l sipinl«. Some express compnnle« 
have a sp,s>lal rate for A»,ual» sli¡i>- 
no-lits, whleh should he «eciin'd w hi r- 
ev».p possible. The express charges on 
small shipments of «ipiabs reduce the 
profit imiteriall.v. tanking it ililtb-ult to 
sell the «quahs from n small flis-k at 
n pniflt If thi% have to lie shipped to 
conittilssloti tiien. ,\s the perlisl at 
whlcU n sipinb 1« right for tnarket Is 
not over one week. It 1« necessary to 
have n good-sized lb>i-k to have over 
oue dozen squab« ready for market ut

A Difference.
"Your boys ure laakltig great 

llellers. '
"Sb ! They are not garib-m-rs. Tln-y 

are 'oliliers. doing pi.tnd duty ugiiinst 
[Hitato bugs.”

RED CROSS SERVICE.
Red Cross Hall Il’ ue gives to every 

housew-lte une<iuale.l servii e. A large 
5 cent package gives more real, gen
uine merit than any other blue Red 
Cross Ball Blue makes clothes whiter 
than snow-. Vou wilt be UeliguteJ. 
At all good gro<-er«.— Adv.

Prefers Home.
“Maimiia. If 1 'lioiibl go up to henv- 

ell and be an angel how woiibl you 
fe e ir

•■.'lotlii-r would be very 'orry to lo'c 
her little girl."

'Oil. but iiminiii!i. I itoii't biHc\. 
they woiibl have me up tle-re w l.cii 
tliey fiiund out that I i-im't 'iiig uti
l i "  voli play li'r me. I ihliik I 'botild 
gel ti-r'ble tlr,.il 'Ingliig all the time, 
anyway."

Kodaks

PATENTS

Physical Impotsibil.ty.
“IVrlti- him a 'harp iiu'wcr, ib-ar." 

“Can't do It. iK-t; I li¡iv»-n't any but 
stub pens."

The Daughter Sing*.
"Don't you think her voice Is ini- 

pl-oveirt"
*Ti-rlmps, but Hot «-iired." Life.

When you Imar a mmi liori'f of hi' 
a u i'''iir ' it's II safe b,-t Mi.-ir hi' l|•■ 
»«•••iiilaiits will have no i.cc,..,on to 
boast of bini.

.V iiinii may b • sel'-p , ,  ss.wi 
«rill not havil ,,ny tax.-« to pay.

nnd

EAR MARKS IDENTIFY SWINE
Illustration Given Herewith Shows Po

sition of Incisions— Good Substi
tute for Tags.

A« n substitute for permanent eni 
tags to Identify purebred hog«, tlieli 
numoeri cun be registered by cutk In

Squabs Ready for Market.

one time. A local uiarket which will 
take auy number of «qualm 1« a great 
aid to the «mull producer. Where one 
has a small Hock It usually pays be.it 
to build It up until it is large enough 
to make good-sized shipments of 
squabs. This, however, ri-iiulres a con
stant outlay without any return, for 
some time.

The production of squabs from each 
pair of breeders varies from one or 
two to as high as ten or eleven pairs a 
year, but an average of from six to 
seven pairs Is a fair estimate, although 
some squab breeders do better than 
this. Squabs usually sell at the high
est prices during cold weather, as 
pigeons do not bre<“d ns freely during 
the winter as during the- spring.

TREAT CHOLERA IN TURKEYS
Simple Ear Marking

the ears. The Illustration «hows how 
the position of the incision determine.' 
the figure.«. The right ear can be used 
for »mull number«, the left for larger 
— I-'arm anil Home.

ïr.?

profitable «n indu»tr> a* i>»in rii».nii.

fotsl o-tinir«! '"bfC  „,rtruiei-nT'nl'rr<-Uiu«i' 
Th'r' l̂« «IK. b»Tj

iB0i>r lo L'ni fer iltenui.r' »nil»olnnti-'ri'il t-r rallw»; r»lM w 8«pl. ot
K nlrnlBn •» ur lo

0. A. fOOK
2012 Main SI.. KanMa Clly. Mo.

C«n«<1l»n O nv'm n'''''

T'«

Honi8 Refining Co.i Oklahoma City, 1). S. A.

rT»‘P H $IO perS hare
Oil Riflnliif Stwk unis thi biijest dliliiiwlt li thi world
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CARE OF HORSES’ SHOULDERS |
Some Timely Suggestions Given bi j 

Ohio College of Agriculture— Be 
Careful of Collars.

The Ohio College of Agriniltur 
gives some timely «iiggostloii« for tin 
enre and protection of horses’ «houl 
tier«:

Do not use sweat pad«.
Ke»'p ctillnrs clean of dandruff nnd 

dirt. e«iiecllilly If soreiie»« develops.
Sponge the shonblcr.s of work horses 

with (Mid water at night after w-ork. 
If they are sweaty at n<>on» sponge 
Ilf noon also.

Care should he taken In fitting col
lars t»n w-ork horses. Many collar« nre 
too big or too liH»«e. If the withers 
are fat or especially full, Ihe fitting o> 
(xillara will c«?ed extra care.

-  \

All Fowls Which Show Symptoms of 
Disease Should Be Separated—  

Give Sulpho-Naphthch

The word Is usi'il to cover a nniubcr 
of intestinal disorder», hut ctiolerii is 
a contagious germ disease ami 1« prao- 
tlciilly incurable. IMiiee all birds which 
show any symptoms of the disease In 
!i house remote from other iHUiltry 
buildings and ime which »-an be ciislly 
and th(»roughIy dl.siiifcctcd. Give the 
birds a few drops ,if (-rcotin or sulplio- 
nnplithol In their drinking water, Jnst 
enough to turn it faintly milky. Give 
the birtls a on«‘-tliousaii<lth of a grain 
tablet of corrosive sulilimate every 
three hours. F’e»>d siui-lngly on soft 
easily digest»»! fim»l. All badly nff»'et- 
eil birds should be klll»“»l by a blow on 
the head without drnw-lng Mood, and 
then hurtled.

Rnki' up nnd bum nil Utter list'd »n 
the house nnd runs occupied by llifect- 
<-»l bird«.« Spray Ihe runs and all parts 
of the building with »'rcolln or siilphr»- 
miphthol «»»lutioD. one tiihlesp<Hinful to 
tw-o gnllons of water. The runs aUould 
also be plowed fr<“quently.

For Infants and Children.

„ a l c o h o l - 3 rU R  CENT. 
AVe ĉlablcPfcparalî  w.M

similnlimitheFood Iw j
limi tfigStomads and

I n  KANTS .' CHILPR^
Thcrcttj' Promoting Di^tw"

I C heerfu lness and RwtCoatiiK
i n e ith er  O p io m .M o rp h in e '^  

Mineral. N ot  Na r cotic

i .fWZwABrf \ I
!

I
j f h n t

C o n s t ip a iio n  and D i a i r f ^ - J  
a n d  F e v e r i s h n e s s ^

L o s s  OF
. tesirtlind  tlK“fc f fO T 'in la1a» ,

^ ftw  Simile Sidnstnr^of

Titz CEST.vmCOMPVW.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Alwajrs 

Bears the 
Signature  ̂

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Small Pin. Small 
Dose, Small 
Price, But 
Great ia 
Every 
Other 
Way

CcfiBine bvar* atgaatnre

Carter’s Little Liver Piils
Mike yoa fed the ]oy of liviag. It ia impiMsiMe 
to be haiipy or fael good when you are

CONSTIPATED
This oM reamdy will act yoa right over night

I '  <

( j  ■

FOUR WEEKS 
IN HOSPITAL

No Relief— Mrs. Brown Fin« 
ally Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable  
Compound.

Cleveland, Ohio. —“ For years 1 stif- 
fered ao aometimes it aeemed as tbougii 

1 could not sUnd 
it any longer. It 
was all in ray lower 
organs. At times I 
could hardly walk, 
for if 1 stepped on a 
little atone 1 would 
almost faint Ono 
day 1 did faint and 
my husband waa 
■ent for and tbe doc
tor came. I was ta-

_________________ken to the hospital
and stayed four weeks but when 1 came 
home I would faint just the same and 
bad tba sarae paint.

A friend who it a Burae asked me to 
Xry Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I began Uking it that very day 
for I was suffering a great deal. It haa 
already done me more good than the 
hoipital. To anyone who is auffering 
as I was my advice is to atop in the first 
drug-store nnd get a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound beforo 
you go home.’ ’ — Mrs. W. C. BroW.N, 
R44 W. 12th St., Cleveland, Ohia

i m m m
Mcr.«*r lM«-k *>iauut qut-stUtD 
If H l’ N r s  C l'R F . fAiU in ih« 
trvatnirnt uf IT l H ECZEM A. 
KIN’iiW fiR M .TL ’T T t R o r o t b r r  
tU 'hlr^ «kin Pn<'^
5lK‘ .it «Irutnriwt*«. t>r frt»ai ^
L S •« w , Ŝv 'b*!*. • «*. 4 /  X *

DAISY FLY KILI.ER
K«at eWaa,

I raaru'-: t-tl, 4Mi««n«n4
(*••1. Laaia al ■ ■■

M c l« wf »'«ikl cat. t af lii 
• r I d iks'l ••«1. kxuar»
aiihoMi »fT-' i»«« k" . bf 

’or». ••* * aMl hf «1* 
pMS |.Tr>alJ fwT $ .X. 

ftOMt»«. !*• OC lUU.» *VC.. MOOKl-VM. H. T*
D E V E L O P I N G  
a n d  P R I N T I N G

-u  : f»>r C ata lnrue a n d  
F:iu4h;ij»r Price L i 't  TV. D .... . rW e M .lm .«  C ... 
Km Ib u  K .d.k C ... t2 i IS». Suwt. D « » .« .  v.l.rad»

K.(*ol.U'.u,Wiua-ir»u>n.t>i' U.'u* 'r.r 1» xa. 
.*1 rrt.rvBC. BMt

¡ W . N . U., W I C H I T A ,  N O . 23-1917.

i Naturally.
! Ti:i:t- -IVIu't ■» • tin- Inmutes think 

(>f the ii'-w ii'vlmu?
K. ep'r Tie ,v Jii't riive , ver IL

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
Is her hair. If your*, i« »»tr.-ukeil with 
ugly, grizzly, gray luiirs. use "La Cre
ole" Hiilr l>r'-s«iiig tiii'l etiangi* It in 
the natural way. Price — .\dv.

At tii-'t a wi'i> men cun only tiring 
In a minority ri-i»irt.
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THE CHIEF. MIAMI, TEXAS

If Prices
PROVES FISH CAN SMELL

Experiment* Show That Fi»h Are 
tracted to Angter** Hook by 

Odor of Bait.

At-

IMDPY'S EVENl/̂ G
P Í I R Y M I

WE W O tlD  A5K YOLR PATFCNACE ON THE FOLLOW- 
iSC PRICES. V»E WILL SELL

'■*1. ■ ■,' S.*: ,.-tr i ir  . ---- - ----------- ------------- ----------- - .5cla
c T - ' . - 1  f-.v.!tr. ........... ....................................at JO ct*

i.! '.j.Ha '- ; = ------------- - --------------- 1-2 ct*
PtrcjiV »«r y a r d --------------- -----------------------------------------15 c.t*
i .»•■... > rtr ta r _______ ______________________________ H.30
W- TÀ rts , „ . h ....................................................................55 cU
' ’ ui# -nd -...;.t-r> jc r  r t t ----------------------------------------------h5 ct*
r- - Map À ft 'T ___________________________________25 cl*
- hoc-’ate per p o cn d _____________________________30 ct*
-1 N. Ï  - re net thread______________________________ 10 ct*
He > 3atS ta..t>  per pa r - _________________________5(i ct*

Other Price* in Proportion.

CO.ME AND SEE

McCarlev Bros.
THE STORE THAT STRIVES TO PLEASE.

^  ^  ^ -----— ■»■ — —̂

BARRETT & ALLEN
Licensed Auctioneers

Make 5f*les anywhere and positively 
gniarantee satisfaction. Y"eai*s of ex
perience in the bi:siness and we know’ we 
can please you. Our terms are always 
right, and if our service is not right, it 
costs you nothing. For dates address 
H. M. Barrett, Pampa, or the Miami 
Chief.

A tî li hiii-n't u in 1*1», hut It nin Miiell. 
llwciu »’ipfriinents hav** pnivwl tht*. - 
What Is iiKirc, ilu-Kt* »■xpcriiiicnfi* hav* 1 
pr«iv»'d that ikIit  travfl* throuKli wa- 
tvr. Jii*t II* it flof* thronp'h air. 
Aiijtli r* have laid *ti nuK'h *tn‘«s on 
the lieeii nf exclliliir a fish’s interest tiy 
tile liMik Ilf fluid that the elTeot of «cene 
has li*H-n overliaiked. A shark will 
hlte at a hook eimlaiiiinir a piece of 
fat pork, nithi uirh the imrk doe* not 
liMik like any kind of fish that swims 
tha sui. Wliy, then, should the trout 
iie expeclisl to he interested only in UD 
uriificlul 'Vni.v hackle?"

It ninv lie heresy in anxlinft to sug- 
pest lh«t a •■fl.v" should smell like • 
fl.T. Tliese scientific exiieriments show 
how liirpc u part smell play* in the 
fisal pursuit i f  fish. Bait, such us 
siiiull cri.liH. was found and eaten by 
the fishes tuo or three times us rape 
idly «inn I'.iC »hi'l!« were hrokeli. Balt 
placed inside a gauze hug was smelted 
w'iili.n iliree niiiiutes of heiiig lowend 
In tlie water, and almost at tlie same 
time all tlie fishes began nibbling at 
the luig. M’ hen cotton wa* stuffed in
to its Meiailled ••nostrils" the dogfish 
would Seldom observe the fiKid that 
came near them. If ttiey saw otlier 
fbigfiiJi eating, those whose nostrils 
Were stuffeil wiuild Join them and take 
a share in Ike fiust. hut when kep>t to 
thiiiiselM’s they starved in the midst 
of pilenty.—ChUnigo Herald.

GPAHAM

THE WOODCHUCKS.

t h e  m i n i s t r y  o f  g o o d  l i f e .
ISA. 32: 3.

FROM THE BAPTIST BULLETIN
Thi* i* a Poet’* picture c f  the 

great and good life.
It is a desert »cene-there are no 

tries; there is no grass; there ie 
he'anl no sound of waterfall, or ■voice 
of any brooK. There is not a sprig 
of color of blossii.m any where. By 
liav there is only the burning

incandesrefit electric light* all my 
(life ; but 1 have’t; indeed, 1 hav* used

air.

them but little; but 1 well remember 
my first lesson in regard to an im
portant point in the use of them. 
I went to turn on the light one day 
as it wa* growing dark. 1 turned 
the botton but no light flashed 
from the bulb; it was a* dark a* be
fore ••Ah” , 1 said to my self, ‘ lit* 
burned out” , and I ■went to the .Tan-

"Mr. tVoisli bm k lind Imllt a very „.yen times hot by the tropic itor for a new bulb. ••Why,”  said he

SKETCHING AT THE FRONT

fine liome." coiiiiiiciicihI lUiddy, ••lu a 
field near a vcgctalile giirdcii.

••lining into the ground was one 
large rimm wliicli was Mr. WihmI- 
cliack s liallwHy. Then came the bole 
where he sat and thought utmut wliiil 
be sliould do iieit. He liiid another 
room which was his dining riH>m, and 
he Imd a fine Mg hole for ids sleeping 
»Him, or liedrooin. In fact Mr. W ikhI- 
chiick hud a regnlar upiurtuuiit of a 
number of riHiius.

••Unlike other animals, Mr. W iniiJ- 
rhuck would not he sutisfieil with one 
hole or with one nest. He must have 
a choice. And in tlie wlnlertime when 
he goes to sleep, though he only use* 
hi* ricepipf riHitn. which Is a hole 
about twice his sire, he hunks up lim 
other riHims with mud so nothing can 
get in and eat him upi 1 Then when 
spiring oomeS ami he Is u|> and uIhuiI, 
he piulls down the mud hank and has 
his otlier riHim* all ready for him.

“ •Haven’t 1 a fine home?’ Mr. W ikkI- 
cliuck asked. ‘1 would l>e honori*d if 
you would lie the Joint-owner of It. I 
would like to call you Mrs. Wood
chuck and give you a weildliig party.’ 

“ Thunk you, Jfr. WisHlchuck.’ she 
•quihled again. ’I would lie honored 
likewise to become Mrs. Woodchuck.

sun. By night, when the wind raise*, 
there is only drifting sand. -All that 
we can sec is the creeping caravan, 
the unending sands and the Heaven* 
which are as shining bras*, and where 
the horrizon meets the sky there is a 
circle of blazing fire. The traveler 
grows weary and faint and half ready 
to die, and even the good ship of the 
desert at last begins to fail. Then 
comes the hour when the caravan 
sees wavin palms and grien earth, 
ami the breath of flowers is in the 
air and from afar there comes the 
sound of many waters.

Exploding Shell Spoil* Arti*t’* Work, 
but He Fr*ntic*lly Proceed* 

With New SubjecL

Keep your friends posted on Roberts 
county happenings by sending then the

Miami Chief

|̂ »̂ 1w«.yiaMia>«n<B(lMe<lXl>cMllkrfi<fclgfaniBiuftalHB«lWn*IUkmmiilWkilHhninnidBMUIWlhWIWffiaBB

ICE DELIVERIES EVERY DAY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

K E E P K O O L  .
Make arrangements now for your sum
mer ice. It’s cheaper than eating melted 
buter and drinking hot milk. W e have 
good ice, and ice aH the time

J. R. P A T T O N

After the battle of Neuvp-ChupoIIe a 
few ciirri-s|H.m!int*. including Kiser of 
Ihe AsMK-lated Bless and myself, were 
taken by the British to see tlie ruins 
iff the tow n which they bad just î aje 
turiel. In our piarty wa* Mutunm. an 
Italian sketch artist, whose work in 
the Liiiidiin illustrated weeklies has 
ÍH-eD ooii-idend the iK'st that ha* ape 
I eared during the war. It was u 
cloudy day, and in the late nftenuMin 
a rululHiw apjieared over the shattered 
village, framing it like a pirosceiiluiu 
urih— a stage seitlng. Mutanlu. In hot 
enthusiasm, began to sketch the M'l-ne, 
when a three-inch shell whistled Its 
way to a spsit near by and burst. The 
expilosion drenched the party In mud 
and half covered Mutanla’s drnwlng.

With an Italian expletive. Ihe artlsf 
lore up the drawing and begun vlis 
lently to sketch the shell-hurst as the 
fresh memory of It app>A(ired in hi« 
mind'* eye. A keivind and a third shell 
fell near tlie puirty, and the British of
ficer ordered us to move on to another 
piart of the line, as the Germans bud 
undoubtedly found our range.

At dinner that night Mutanla, rum
pling his hair with excited hands, sml- 
ileuly shouted: “Fool that I am! Why 
didn’t I save that mud-covered drawing 
and have it published to show how 
near I came to l>elng killed today I”— 
William G. Shepherd In Evieybody’a.

in Buprise, ’•! put a newr bulb in your 
light only last week. Has a fuse 
blown cut? ’ ‘No, 1 didn’t know that 
anything o f that sort had happened; 

so he thought he would take a look 
at tt. The first thing the Janitor 
did, on arriving in my room, was to 
feel of the bulb. “ Huh” ! he grunt
ed. and gave it a little twist. In
stantly the room was .flooded with 
light. “ Got loose,”  he muttered, 
laconically, and went about hi* busi- 
nesE. In cleaning the lamp, the bulb 
had come uncrewed a trifle. The 

The oasis is ' point o f electrical contact was with 
riached. It is a meadow in the heart drawn, and a gap was made over 
i.f the desert. .̂  hloonniwg p-nrden in',which the illumiriating wave could 
the center of a burning sand. Re- not pass into the bulb. That Mas 
joice in it* refreshment, men wan- all. And that happen* in your life 
ders to the windward aide and there and mine , my brother. When we 
the miracle stand* revealed. There have those dark spell* I have just 
is heaped up the great rocks, they discribed. We are out of contact 
have made the garden. They have with the source o f life. We have 
stood as bulwarks aprainst the drift- got withdrawn, in some way, frtm 

' ing sand. Under the shadow the the touch with the only joy, peace 
I grass has found root and the trees and power in the universe; ar,d, 
have lifted up their heads, and the having no light in ourselves, of 
spring of living waters have sent course we are gloomy, and the world 
forth crystal stream*. Looking upon seems a dismal place. Many mat- 
the oasis in the desert, the old Pro- ter* have brought thi* about. It 
phefs heart hurst in *ong and he is very easy, in this jostling life of 
said, “ a great man shall l>e like that, ours, to jar loose that point of con-

Would Like to Call You Mra Wood
chuck."

Tliat would Sound far finer than .Miss 
WiHHlchuck. When can we have the 
weilding feast?'

“ ’1 have a fine room for you.’ said 
Mr. WiMMlehuck, who eould talk of 
nothing else besides his new hoiue, 
‘lined with grass and leaves, 
be Very delightful, I think.’

“  *I am sure it will lie. and I am 
happy to be Mrs. WiHHlchuck. ’But 
wliere Is that wedding feast we’re to 
have?’

•• There will be no guests,’ said Mr. 
WiWKlchui'k.

“Mrs. WoiKlchuck looked

a shadow of a great rock in a weary 
land. 1 know of no better definition 
of character. The greatest thing in 
the world is a good man, or a good 
woman, and all go'jd flows out of the 
spring called a great heart. He that 
forget* himself and serve* other*. 
Whatever the<r gui*e, however hum
ble their station at last the world 
knows them and takes off its hat. 
For a day men may be fooled by 
noise and glitting. But, give the 
world time, and, surely as the needle 
points to the pi>le, it finally recog
nize* the hero in what ever garb. 
He can not be hid. -An Oasis always

tact with the unseen force. How
ever it came about, the result is al 
way* the same. And the remedy is 
always the same; Screw up the bulb! 
Put yourselves once more in contact 
with the source o f energy and rheir. 
Pause in your rush.get out of the tur 
moil, withdraw to some quite place 
in your heart if you can. Get in 
touch once more with God. And all 
life will be light again.

Christain Scientist are reported til 
have had b5,096 members last ye&i.i 
The Baptist gam in thi* country laslj

1 birds and palm trees do follow him.
¡year 131,t>79 members and numbcvl
,C, 534,132.

If God could get you to do half al

T The best system Tonic

ANLAcW e  are exclusive A g t .

A. M. JONES DRUG CO.

FEED IS CASH

W e carry a fu?l line of feed.
Bran, Shorts, Corn Chops, Maize 

and KafFir Chops, Cake’ Hay and Salt.

t h e  c o m p a n y  o f  t h e  PEOPLE 
THE COMPANY FOR THE PEOPLE; 
THE COMPANY BY THE PEOPLE;

WE BUY AND SELL FOR CASH

THE RED DEER GRAIN CO.
W. H. RHODES. GEN.. MANAGER.

Aluminum Can New Be Soldered.
The great drawback to the use of 

aluminum for industrial purpiosea hu* 
hitherto been that once broken or | 
cracked it could be mended only by i 
riveting or welding, a costly prin'ess, [ 
for .there has been no way of solder- | 
lug the metal. At Inst, however, a 
solder has been found that seem* to 
remedy this defect. This has bi»en ' 
tested by the advisory panel of scien
tific expierts in the British ministry of 
munitions and repHirted ujHin so favor* 
ably that the comfitroller of munitions 
has culled it to the attention of the 
WtHiIwich arsenal and other munition | 
makers in England.

The inventor has not made public 
the formula, tut state* that it is mere
ly an alloy of common metal*, blended 
in certain proportions and applied In ‘ 
the ordinary way with a torch. He , 
shows a series of photographs of a 
large aluminum casting with a great , 
piece being broken out of it being 
patched on, soldered and then filed 
down smooth. |

For welding aluminum a temp«‘rature 
of more than 900 degrees Fahrenheit 
is necessary; 850 degreea suffice for 
soldering.

Industrlea in Germany.
j Notwltlistandlng that the two great 

war loans of 1916 absorbed over 21.- 
I (KXi.tXKi.iXKl marks, more capital went 

Into German commertdal companies 
I than in 1915. The total amount ab- 
I siprbed by new and old companies wus 
i 016,800.0(10 marks. This was 148,000,- 
' 000 marks more than for 1915, but it 
' was 529.000.000 less than for 191.3. 
, The new ciincerns estahllshcd last 
I year were chiefly of the war industry 
I class; and this Is also true of capital 

Increases by existing companies.

pleased at tliut, for she felt hungry 
enough to eat up her share and the 
share of all the guests.

“  ’1 am glad to see.’ said Mr. Wood
chuck, as they begun eating their wed
ding feast, ’that you have such a giKHl 
appetite, my dear. 1 think I do not 
have to worry alniut you. To eat so 
much you must he in the t>e8t of 
health.'

•• *1 am.’ said Mrs. Woodchuck, as 
she swallowed a piei’e of clover. ’This 
Is very nice,* she said, as she nihhied 
a piece of fresh grass. ’And what 
good vegetables you have near your 
home.’

" 'It isn't,’ said Mr. Wmidchuck. ’that 
I have such nice vegetuhles near my 
home. It is that 1 put my home near 
a place where nice vegetables are to 
be hud.’

“ ‘An excellent idea,’ said Mrs. WikhI- 
Chuck. 'I am glad to see 1 have such 
an excellent Woodchuck to look afK-r 
me.’

•‘ ‘Bow-wow, 1k)w-wow,’ came tlie 
sounds from a distance.

“ •Hurry Into the hole,’ said Mr. 
Woodchuck. ‘Get way inside. 1 will 
stay in our hallway rimm, near the en
trance, and I’ll protect you. Do not 
be frightened.’

"Mr. Woodchuck’s voice was rather 
shaky and his squeal wus very shrill, 
but his words were comforting to Mrs. 
Woodchuck, who wua frightened in
deed. ^

•“ How glad I am that 1 have Mr. 
WoiKlchuck to protect me,’ she said to 
herself. ‘I don't have to meet that 
dog all alone. Instead I am looked 
after. It’s splendid I'

“But the bark of tlie dog came near
er and nearer, and Mrs. Woodchuck 
tremhled ail over when she beard the 
sounds.

" ‘Oh, if Mr. WiKidchuck should get 
hurt.’ she thought.

•‘ ‘Bow-wow, g-r-o-w-l,’ came from the 
dog.

"A sharp squeal and then a long 
yell came from Mr. Woodchuck.

and every wind is laden with the j 
aroma of his greatness and publishes 
abroad the story t f hi* service. ]

It will I Livinston uay die in the wilds of I
‘ Africa, but the wild heathem per- . . . . .
formed the imposs.ble to lay hi* d u * t r “ ‘| y®“  >«*ve promised him you 
at Englanos feet. Joseph may bet'*'®“ *'’ rf«; would get m.ghtl
sold ,nto slavery, bat when he turns 
up he i* on a throne. O, my people, I 

, let u« pray for thi*. Farther*, let us* 
quite 1''’  ̂ Ifi's- Mother*, let us build

uniasy about this town.

for thi*. So shall we be like the 
Master. So God shall send us great 
hearts, and long after we have fallen 
asleep, there shall come out from our 
homes and our childems homes men 
and women who shall be as the 
“ shadow of a great rock in a weary 
land.”

♦ THE TELEPHONE 
Speaks for Itself

SCREW UP THE BULB
You are all tired out. The world 

has gone wrong. Perhaps you can 
hardly place your finger on the sore 
spot, but you know that you have 
been hit. Everything is gloomy, and 
you want to give up. Why were 
you bom, anyway? What the use 
of it all, anyhow? Ugh! You 

I have often felt that way; so have I. 
And when we feel that way, I know 

- what is to be done. Screw up the 
bulb.

' Do you know what I mean? 
Well, n i  tell you. It dosent take 
long to accustom oneself to conven- 

lience, and it seems as if I had used

Time-saver 
Eirand-i’unner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
Order-bringer 
Night and day 

worker
Easy way to travel

MIAMI 
COMPANY 
Kate Lard 

Chief Operator

Largest Bridge In World. * '“ Oh, I'm so afraid my dear Mr,
A bridge projected betwein Son Woodchuck Is hurt,’ she said.

I Franciseo and Oukland will be the , “ And then followed another growl 
largest of its kind In the world. It I and snarl from the dog. and another 

' will cost more than *2.0(i0,(Xl0 and will j long, piercing yell from Mr. Wood- 
carry three roadways and four rail- ' chuck.

, road tracks. The support* will consist i “She couldn’t l>ear H any longer.
! of 16 spans, two of which will be large | Hide when her splendid Mr. Wood- 
I enough to allow the passage beneath I chuck was In danger of his very life I 

them of any ship entering San Fmn- i “ Tm coming,’ she said In Wood- 
I Hsco harbor. ' chuck talk.
i — I .Hj-jjp heanl the squeal of an-

Japan on tha Sea. : other woodchuck, and he bad already
received a horrid bite from Mr. Wood
chuck’s shaiTi teeth.

Meet me at the
F O U N T A I N

Where you will find all things 
sweet and pure. Purity in 
our store at all times para
mount. Summer drink* ser- 
vedfrom our fountain-health
ful, cooling and delightful.

The Nippon Tusen Kaisha, Japan’« | 
largest steamship company, annoiincee j

, OH profits amounting to about 18.500.- , « this is fis, much,’ thought the
I [100 during the first half of the year I .j Woodchucks,*

and as he went hurrying off Mr. and

A..M.»Jonp.s D rill, ('o.

1916. This I* about $.3.800.000 more 
than the proflta during the prevlnn* 
tlx months. A dividend of 28 per cent 
will be declared at a meeting of the 
itocUiulders thla month.

Mrs. WocKlchuck ruhWd their head* 
together and «aid how lucky they wera 
to have each otherT*

ORDIANCE NO. 41.
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBlTI>| 

THE MOLESTING OF THE CIT 
RESERVOIR, THE INJURY A? 
DETRSUCTION OF ANY PROPEj 
TY OWNED BY THE CITY 
.MIAMI AND PPROVIDING PU| 
ISHMENT THEREFOR.

Be it ordained by the City Coun| 
of Miami, Teasx, t'nat if any per 
shall willfully and mischievously 
jure or destroy or in any way mol  ̂
the City Reservoir or fencing arou 
the same or climb on or over 
fencing or play or lounge on top I 
said reservoir or in any way poll^ 
tile water in said reservoir or if 
person shall willfully or miichievo 
ly injure or destroy any real or 
sonal property o f any descript; 
whatever belonging to the city ] 
Miami, Teas.x he shall be deen 
guilty of a misdeanor and on coni 
tion of such offence shall be pun| 
ed by a fine of not more than $50 
and not less than $26.00

Thi* ordinance is to be in 
force and effect from and after 
passage and publication by law.

Passed and approved this the 
day o f June, A. D. 1917.

Roy Trowbridge, Mayol 
Attest. Geo. Fletcher, Sect/

You will never convince anyt 
that yon love souls until you

1

ki
s:^

MULES—  For sale, four good four
year old mule*. Cheap if taken at darning them wiht your tongue, , 

L. A. Kemp, Mobeetie, Tex. | dancing parties and your card taonce.
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